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REVIEW OF LITERATURE. 

A review of the literature has shown very few methods for the 
microscopical examination of flours. In the great majority of the 
methods found, suggestions are offered for the separation of the 
wheat tissues from the starch material and the subsequent examina- 
tion of the offal under the microscope. The results obtained from 
such microscopical examination, however, are only roughly indicative 

of the offal that may be present. 
The work of Delaye (5)! was concerned largely with the detection 

of foreign spores in flour and also with the presence of ergot. Girard 
(7) suggested the separation of the gluten from the starch and im- 
purities by forming the flour into a cake and washing it with running 
water. The starch and impurities were separated with a fine sieve, 
and the offal particles examined under the microscope. Kraemer 
(11) has offered a quantitative method for the examination of com- 

mercial flours by means of the microscope, this quantitative method 
to be preceded by a general qualitative examination. A small por- 
tion of the flour was weighed out, a few drops of a reagent added, 
and the number of typical starch grains or characteristic tissues 
enumerated in examining five different portions of the microscop- 
ical mount. Standard samples were employed for purposes of com- 

1 The numbers in parenthesis refer to the bibliography on page 32. 
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parison. As a rule, not less than 12 microscopical mounts were 

made of the standard and of the sample under examination. 
Kohn (10) weighed out one-half gram of the flour, and added 10 

cubic centimeters of ether, shaking the mixture, to isolate the hairs 
and bran tissues which were subsequently identified under the 
microscope. 

Dedrick (4) placed the flour m question upon a glass, and exam- 
ined it for offal particles, either with the naked eye or by means of a 
powerful magnifier. Particles of bran, germ, or other impurities 
or substances differmg from flour were enumerated, five and six 
trials being made and an average struck. In this way he attempted 
to differentiate between the so-called patent, straight, clear, break, 
and low-grade flours. 

Collin (8) considered the microscopical examination of flour quite 
extensively, although he did not take up the question from the stand- 
point of determining the relative amount of offal material present. 
The histology of the wheat grain is fully discussed and illustrated 
with a number of figures. 

Von Liebermann and Andriska (22) suggested a method for esti- 
mating the quality of wheat flour which might possibly be correlated 
with a microscopical examination. The quality of the flour with 
respect to the quantity of bran substance present was ascertained 
by shaking the flour with chloroform, and observing the color of 
the portion which floated on the surface. The test might be rendered 
quantitative in the following manner: One gram of the flour was 
shaken in a tube with 10 cubic centimeters of chloroform, and the 
mixture allowed to stand for one hour. The depth of color of the 
layer which then formed on the surface of the chloroform was com- 
pared with the colors of the layers produced when mixtures of finest 
white flours and variable portions of bran were subjected to similar 
treatment. These mixtures might contain quantities of washed bran 
ranging from 0 to 2 per cent. The colors of the layers were to be 
observed from above. 

In connection with the work done by Moore and Wilson (15), Pat- 
terson has made a microscopical examination of the flour streams 
from the different machines of the mill, these streams being blended 
to form various finished flours. Finished flours were also examined. 
His method consisted in weighing out 3 milligrams (0.003 gram) of 
flour, dividing this into five portions on as many microscopic slides, 
wetting with water, covering with cover slips, and then counting 
under the microscope the number of hairs and epicarp and seed- 
coat particles in the five slides. His results tended to show how 
these particles increased in number in streams from the lower-grade 
machines and were practically absent from those from the ‘‘top” 
of the mill. 
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PURPOSE OF INVESTIGATION. 

From the review of the literature, it is apparent that heretofore 
the purpose of the microscopical examination of flour has usually 
been to determine the presence of adulterants, such as other flours, 
or even starches, spores, etc. The paper in which Patterson indi- 
cated the possibilities of an estimation of the offal content of a flour 
microscopically (15) suggested the work here reported. 

MICROSCOPICAL METHOD. 

For convenience, the microscopical method employed in this inves- 
tigation will be described under the following headings: (1) Appa- 

ratus, (2) technique, and (3) counting bran particles and hairs. 

APPARATUS. 

1. Microscopic slide with a ruled area about 22 millimeters square. 
The lines, which it is convenient to have about 4 millimeter apart, are 
pee across the short diameter of the slide. 

. Cover glasses 22 millimeters square. 
3. Compound microscope, with compensating ocular 12 x ad 16 

mm. apochromatic objective. 
4. Scalpel, preparation needles, camel’s-hair brush, spatula, alco- 

hol lamp, mechanical stage. 
5. Assay balance. 
6. Chloral hydrate solution about 1:1; preferably not any more 

concentrated. 
TECHNIQUE. 

Before undertaking the examination of a flour microscopically, the 
sample should be thoroughly mixed, and a composite sample with- 
drawn from various parts of the material. A 5-miulligram portion of 
flour is carefully weighed out upon accurate balances, and the weighed 
portion transferred to the center of the ruled area on the microscopic 
slide. The scalpel is employed in removing flour from the weigh- 
ing pan to the slide, the small amount which can not be thus re- 
moved being easily brushed onto the slide with the camel’s-hair brush. 
The flour being transferred to the slide, about 3 or 4 drops of chloral 
hydrate solution are mixed with the flour by means of the preparation 
needle. Add only enough chloral hydrate solution to fill the space be- 
neath the cover glass. The proper amount is usually about 4 drops 
when a pipette with a 1-millimeter bore is employed. A pipette of 
larger bore releases too much solution at a time and is less convenient 
to control. [tis important that the material be evenly distributed in 
the solution; otherwise flocculation of the flour will occur, rendering 
counting more difficult and less accurate. The square cover glass is 
next applied, and the slide heated over the alcohol flame until the 
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ce starch grains are dissolved, or the preparation ‘‘cleared,” as is com- 
monly stated. Vigorous heating of the slide is to be avoided in order 
to prevent burning of the material before the preparation has been 
sufficiently cleared. After gentle heating, the slide is quickly trans- 
ferred to the stage of the microscope, where it is allowed to remain a 
short time before counting is begun. The cold stage causes the larger 
part of the air bubbles that may be present in the preparation to dis- 
appear, the very few that remain not hindering in the enumeration 

_ of the bran particles and hairs. 
Careful adherence to the details of this technique is necessary to 

insure a suitable slide for counting. If a slide is improperly prepared, 
the resulting count probably will not be representative of the flour 
under consideration. 

COUNTING BRAN PARTICLES AND HAIRS. 

A thorough acquaintance with the histology of the wheat grain is 
essential before attempting an examination of flours. Any standard 
work on microscopy or plant anatomy of the common food products 
contains adequate descriptions of the tissues of the wheat berry in 
various sections. The following brief description of the anatomy of 
the wheat berry ! is given for the purpose of indicating the tissues 
which are depended upon for judging a flour with respect to its offal 
content. 

The wheat grain is, botanically, the fruit of various subspecies and 
varieties of the genus Triticum. This grain or fruit consists of a 
series of tissue systems, the outermost of which is the pericarp which 
is composed of three layers, the epicarp, mesocarp, and endocarp. 
The pericarp is essentially the fruit coat or matured ovary wall. 
Within the pericarp is the testa (or spermoderm), rather yellowish- 
brown in color, and easily distinguished in either cross or surface 
sections under the microscope. Within the testa is a layer of rectan- 
gular cells (in transverse section) known as the aleurone layer, contain- 

ing protein material but no starch. This is essentially the outer layer 
of the endosperm or albumen of the seed. Theremainder of the grain 
within the aleurone layer consists of very thin-walled parenchymatous 
cells packed full of starch grains. The small embryo, or germ, is 
located at the end opposite the bearded apex. A crease or groove 
passes longitudinally from the base of the grain to the apex. 

The essential purpose of milling is to produce the finely ground 
endosperm or starchy portion of the wheat grain as free as possible 
from bran particles, hairs, and germ tissues. These bran particles, 
hairs, and germ tissues are known as offal in milling terminology. The 
wheat offal, therefore, consists primarily of all the tissue elements of 

1A, L. Winton. The Microscopy of Vegetable Foods, 2d ed., pp. 65-73. 1916. 
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the grain from, and including, the aleurone layer outward, and also 
the germ tissues. Botanically, the bran consists of the pericarp, or 
fruit coat, and the aleurone layer. 

In order to discover any relation that might exist between the bran 
particles and hairs and the various so-called grades of flour, the 
microscopical method already partially described (page 3) was em- 
ployed to determine the number of bran particles and hairs ordinarily 
found, in varying amounts, in different classes of flours. This enu- 
meration consisted in methodically examining and recording all of the 
bran particles and hairs contained in any given slide. It is well to 
form the habit of always starting at the same point in the mount, 
as, for example, the lower right-hand corner of theslide. Theslide is 
slowly moved by means of the mechanical stage, and all of the bran 
particles and hairs detected outside the edge of the cover slip counted. 
Hach particle of spermoderm (with accompanying aleurone layer, if 
present), epicarp, cross-cell and intermediate-cell tissues, and hairs 
are given a value of one, no matter how small the particle or hair 
fragment may be, surface as well as transverse sections being included. 
After the region outside the cover slip is carefully scrutinized, the 
slide is moved over the width of the space between the ruled lines, 
and another strip of the mount examined and the offal! counted. A 
bran particle with hairs attached is counted as so many hairs instead of 
being recorded, for the sake of convention, with the bran particle 
count. Germ tissues were not enumerated. This procedure, as de- 
scribed, is methodically followed until the entire slide has been 
examined. 

SOURCES OF VARIATION IN METHOD. 

In order to study the reliability of the method aside from its practi- 
cal application to the examination of flour, a large number of tests 
were made having for their principal purpose the determination of the 
probable sources of variation and their extent. In considering this 
question it was recognized that there might be a variation due to one 
or all of the following factors: (1) Personal equation, including one 

analyst’s variation in counting the same slide on different days and the 
variation between two analysts counting the same slide on the same 
day; (2) daily variation due to the condition of light, etc.; (3) slide 
variation due to limits of accurate weighing of the test portion of 
flour; and (4) the variation in homogeneity of the bulk sample. 

1 For the purpose of this investigation bran particles and hairs were considered as constituting tue 

offal. 
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PERSONAL EQUATION VARIATION. 

COUNTING THE SAME SLIDES ON DIFFERENT DAYS BY ONE ANALYST. 

Table 1 gives actual data obtained from counts made by each of 
two analysts working upon three slides which were prepared from the 
same bulk sample and upon which they made two counts on each of 
three successive days. 

TABLE 1.—Resulis of counts of same slides by two analysts on different days. 

a | Count | Bran 
Date Slide. Analyst. NG i particles. Hairs. Total 

HsH bo be 
1918. | | 

Jan. 7 A ACORN seers cn en ee ee 1j 87 59 146 
ob) peAG eee eg 06 S¥ 2 eS ce te CAE aes 2 | 92 64 156 
Ose Bc tee ase We tee 5 Fp tee ee eee 1| 60 60 120 
Do..| Bios Li BEES Ee ee ae eit Se ged By Se Ee 2 | 60 58 118 
Do.. Canice: 1 ss Rae ete ee Se eee eas 1 87 62 | 149 
Do..! Se) ener A024 ee eee 2 | $1 74 | 155 
Do..| A RAY ONES! 08 OSS ek Se eee ee 1 103 58 161 
i eel ae acs ete Ais 2 SEG PD oes nts OA, Sa | 2 114 52 166 
Do.. [is Bees i ER ee a ee ee etary 1 86 aes 150 
Do. ey eee ate. 22225 2 Ss See. Se a eee } 2 80 58 138 
oe wie ee Dn te Sr as Me ek Set eee eee oe 1 90 62 152 

We tee Be | Base Uso Se ssse ses ccSic fasese+ Ss 25s2 2227s 2 87 37 144 
Jan. 8] A Keenan. < 2 jie 3080 a Re eee 1 76 66 142 

Dosh orReds kev desis ise ia i Ghia evs 2 82 69 151 
Do. 7 ie: Bee 16 ee lee See eee oe 1 60 55 115 
on |e | 7a dice tS A tones ee eee 2 49 48 97 
Do.. hae eee Ge ees OE NSS oe ame eee 1 62 66 128 
Does ce a = Tile: Biter tye Sieh eat coiaeme Sarre 2 64 68 132 
Do..| A DV OMSt Ss seo eS. goes oe ee 1 100 54 14 
[ite SY, Gn ee Pipe! ST ee Sy Ue eae eee Salk ee 2 96 56 152 
De Be 7S SOE OP TOE Bp Be ce 82 DRESS 1 85 52 137 
a ae | | eee ply. 229) Ol ee Re es. Ra es 2 77 55 132 
Do.. Cran pan ane GOs ee ee ee eee See 1 89 65 1s 
Do.. Seat et | ee eee Eee eae y aor Were e 2 83 59 142 

Jan. 9 | A Keer. 7 oo ee onc ak cee ane 1 80 | 65 445 
cd ey Wee ae rete eae Ree Pere Mabe Sioa ties 2 33 | 66 149 
Do.| Bo |..... eee aaes Ben anit naumasd F226) 1 49 | 61 110 
Tle aed een Ce Ga Soe ere See ae aes 2 53 | 57 110 
pote Or enone oe i ee 1 60 | 66 126 
Do..} CS gil Puce 0 ig oP is) dP ye ep tala al | 2 77 | 71 148 
Det ca cA OL iyorists 2 nec wee see 1 104 54 158 
Do..} nea, cl yey COs ee ee es 2 See ee eee 2 106 55 161 
Do..} er hese By a ee 2 IE ee 1 7. 55 133 
Do. Tipe, ER? 6 ir Pod 2555 LY Ok: eae 2 77 | 55 132 
Dot oa os 0. | a ee eee ee 1 86 | 65 151 
Do. Sa a Ie eee rae © ee Le OMA ATED NE ee 2 86 | 62 | 148 

For the purpose of emphasizing certain salient points, the results 
recorded in Table 1 have been rearranged in Table 2, in considering 
which it is necessary to regard the different portions carefully. 
Keenan’s greatest variation in two counts of bran particles on a 
given slide on any one day was 17 points (slide C, Jan. 9, 1918), 
while Lyons’ greatest variation was 11 points (slide A, Jan. 7, 1918). 
In the matter of counting hairs the greatest variation in the counts 
obtained on a given slide on any one day by Keenan was 12 points 
(slide C, Jan. 7, 1918), while Lyons’ greatest similar variation was 6 
(in several instances). In these cases it appears therefore that the 
personal variation due to the error of counting probably would not 
exceed 17 points in the case of particles or 12 points in the case of. 
hairs. 

A Aes UPON A peer ne kins De 

? aati “14 ‘ ATH ager: 
‘ 

Bi "ts 
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TABLE 2.— Variation in counting of each analyst. 

Bran particles. Hairs. 

Slide. Count |__| 

No. Jan. 7, Jan Jan. 9, Jan. 7, Jan. 8, Jan. 9, 
1918. i018. 1918. 1918. 1918. 1918. 

Keenan 
J 365 DE SBS ROOBB ESE AOC HB OHDEORoae 1 87 76 80 59 66 65 
De eyes fe Sota cee feraicidi sis aid soiniele 2 92 82 83 64 69 66 
le eo kee OR a eens ae SS See 1 60 60 49 60 55 61 
[Gao eee es emt ee 2 60 49 53 58 48 57 
6) apo usa en ESSE anee: 1 87 62 60 62 66 66 
Ce eee nea boo oaa tenes 2 81 64 77 74 68 71 

Lyons 
A Re ernie asi reece Souisauce 1 103 100 104 58 54 54 
{Se SuA SA Stace ro PODS IE SEE EnoS 2 114 96 106 52 56 53 
OB eae ae rea iS cL Para svetar ee Soe 1 86 85 78 64 52 55 
1B) aie AOR ER CE emis Bera eee oe 2 80 77 77 58 55 55 
Cee ee acer ne oo Ue a aaa 1 90 89 86 62 65 68 
CERES a Eee aera ber ding Femeceeee 2 87 83 86 59 62 63 

COUNTING THE SAME SLIDE ON THE SAME DAY BY TWO ANALYSTS. 

The variation between the counts made by two analysts on the 
same slide on the same day is demonstrated by comparing the daily 
averages ' obtained by each of the two analysts. These data are 
compiled in Table 3. 

TaBLE 3.— Variation in counting of two analysts on same day. 

Bran particles. Hairs. 

Date. Analyst. Sn SSE eee ES 

Slide A. | Slide B. | SlideC. | Slide A. | Slide B. | Slide C. 

1918. 
ICON AT eye cree eee ee ne 89 60 84 61 59 68 

MAM eee alle VONGeC ee ee cic ceiee J oeeioe ais 108 83 88 55 61 59 
Wariationaite sans eee en 19 23 4 6 2 9 
IRC ONAN ers ea ee 79 54 63 67 51 67 

SADA OH | sOVONS Ha moet oe. Seema see 98 81 86 55 53 62 
Wariationmc soe) ssn ce cee ae 19 27 23 12 2 5 
ICOM AM Reema ae eres 81 51 68 65 59 68 

eins 2) AYO 55 cao Soune CaO oBEaSeaaeee 105 77 86 54 55 63 
WMaATtat On ast oe eee 24 26 18 1l 4 5 

The table shows an average variation in the count of bran par- 
ticles of 20, with a range of from 4 to 27. The average variation in 
the count of hairs was 18, with a range of from 2 to 12. It is evident 
that the variation between analysts in making the count of bran 
particles is greater than in making the count on hairs. 

DAILY VARIATION DUE TO CONDITION OF LIGHT, ETC. 

To determine what influence, if any, physical conditions, such as 
degree of light, have upon the count, it is necessary to first eliminate, 
as far as possible, the personal variations already considered. This 
may be accomplished by taking the average of two counts on three 

1 By ‘‘daily average” is meant the average of two counts made by the same analyst on the same slide 
on a given day. 
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slides for the same day and averaging the three results to determine 
the analyst’s daily variation. This is calculated for each analyst. 
The ultimate daily variation is the average of the daily variation of 
the two analysts computed for each day. The daily variation for 
each analyst is shown in Table 4. 

TABLE 4.—Datly variation for each analyst. 

Bran particles. Hairs. 

Slide. Variation. | ana 
Jan. 7, Jan. 8, Jan. 9, Jan. 7, Jan. 8, Jan. 9, 
1918. 1918. 1918. 1918, 1918. 1918. 

Keenan, 
ee yer a travevai ote Srarall arava is etwas Seine ein areia teraieleretcte 89 79 81 61 67 65 
Be eae ea Rac ee ia 5b SE ese ye 60 54 51 59 51 59 
CE Reem eaten etait rerara rarer icvare remit 84 63 68 68 67 68 

Analyst’s dailyc-.ccc.es = 77 65 66 62 61 64 

Lyons 
Ae a erate oe al araiaia Ee witto atte Note ie aye ialersiotal where 108 98 105 55 55 54 
eee Peete ote sera Bae ets elsaeliaaiacine 81 77 61 53 55 
ee erreaeretall iets eestor sate es ioue ater iota odvoreteene 88 86 86 59 62 63 

Analyst’s daily............ 93 88 86 58 56 57 

Wiltimateidarlyasse cee eee 85 76 76 60 63 60 

The results in Table 4 seem to indicate that on January 7, 1918, 
there was a tendency to count higher on bran particles than on the 
other days. It is believed, however, that this was in whole or in part 
due to the clearing action of the glycerin employed to preserve the 
slides for counting on subsequent days, which tended to make the 
identification of the bran particles more difficult after the first day. 

SLIDE VARIATION DUE TO LIMITS OF ACCURATE WEIGHING OF THE TEST PORTION 

OF FLOUR. 

In order to determine the absolute variation between the slides, 
it is evident that an average must be obtained from which the personal 
variations and the daily variations have been eliminated as far as 
possible. This is accomplished by computing for each slide the aver- 
age of all counts made on bran particles, and also making a similar 
computation for the hair count (Table 5). 

TABLE 5.—Counts of bran particles and hairs on slides. 

Bran particles. Hairs. 

Slide A. | Slide B. | Slide C. | Slide A. | Slide B. | Slide C. 

— | —————qK | ———_— | | | 

89 60 84 61 59 68 
79 54 63 67 51 67 
81 51 68 65 59 68 

108 83 88 55 61 59 
98 81 86 55 53 62 

105 77 86 54 55 63 

193 167 179 159 156 164 

1 Average slide count. 
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The variation in the counts on these slides naturally raises the ques- 
tion of the limits of accuracy in weighing out the test portion of flour. 
Since the amount of flour used on a slide is 5 milligrams, it is desirable 
to determine how great is the error due to weighing the test portion of 
flour. The balance employed in this investigation was a fine assay 

‘balance. In weighing the sample the vibration method was used, 
and the quantity of flour was so adjusted as to produce a deviation 
of approximately not more than one-fourth of a space on each side of 
the zero point of the scale. This is equivalent to not more than 1/40 
milligram, or one-half of 1 per cent, on the basis of the portion of flour 
used (5 milligrams). Hence any error in weighing can not be accepted 
as an explanation of the difference in slide counts. 

VARIATION IN HOMOGENEITY OF BULK SAMPLE. 

The question has been raised as to whether or not a portion of the 
slide variation might not be accredited to lack of uniformity of the 
bulk sample, due to the fact that any grade of flour is usually the 
component result of several constituent streams which vary more or 
less among themselves. The fact that in general practice the flour 
stocks are subjected to a certain degree of purification, however; 
leaves this factor little chance to figure to any great extent. This 
point was tested by passing a certain sample of flour which had an 
average count of 32 bran particles and 64 hairs through a 30-mesh 
sieve and making up and counting 12 slides. The bulk sample was 
then passed through the sieve once more (making two times for the 

- sample), and another series of slides made and counted. Finally, 
the sample was put through the sieve twice more (making four times 
for the sample), and a third series of 12 slides made and counted. The 
results of these tests are given in Table 6, the counts in which are the 
average of the results obtained by two persons. 

TABLE 6.—LHffect of variation in homogeneity of sample on count. 

Sample passed through 30-mesh sieve— 

Once. Twice. Four times. 

Bran - Bran Bran ; 
particles. | irs. |particles.| HitS- |particles.| Hits 

31 73 26 67 21 76 
48 73 37 70 22 53 
36 58 25 58 30 56 
33 53 22 54 32 81 
41 64 27 61 23 79 
36 64 32 57 29 66 
35 74 32 83 36 60 
35 75 27 64 34 56 
37 57 34 61 39 70 
35 76 26 72 38 52 
30 66 39 67 33 65 
34 60 30 67 37 48 

135 166 129 165, 131 163 
218 223 217 229 218 231 | 

1 Average. 4 Variation 

152332°—20—Bull. 839 2 
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Apparently, sifting or thorough mixing of the flour a number of 
times has little appreciable effect upon the offal count obtained. 

NUMBER OF SLIDES COUNTED. 

In practice, two slides, or at most three, from the sample of flour 

have been used as the basis for judgment as to the character of the 
product as far as the offal material was concerned, and the question 
might very properly be asked if that number is sufficient. In order 
to test out this point, 12 slides were prepared from the same bulk 
sample of flour. Two counts on each slide were made of the bran 
particles and hairs by each of two analysts. The results obtained are 
recorded in Table 7. 

TABLE 7.—Counts on 12 slides: 

. Bran : Bran Slide des- Count : Slide des- Count 3 
ignation. Analyst. No. Oars Hairs ignation. Analyst. No pate Hairs 

Demo cs a Rat Keenan 1 21 Oni Guee Keenan..... 1 38 64 
A.. EGLO sec os 2 22 TSI hie CRS Spleens Bt [eee do.. 2 32 57 
Av. yOnssec. 1. 1 20 78 || G.- Lyons.. 1 35 61 
WA ev ee do... 2 22 CHM I CEES Gee Amel aes do.. 2 40 61 
Be Keenan..... 1 24 152. A ho Rae Keenan 1 37 61 
Biers slice does ase 2 23 GRIN 6 Leet Coss ely oa do.. 2 24 47 
Bees! aeies Lyons.. “ 19 Eyal tals See ae Lyons.. 1 38 56 
BER 2 ee CORE Bes doesn 2 23 GS Lvs he oe eel en do.. 2 40 61 
Chine Saree Keenan. . 1 23 On| |PLSe anaes. Keenan 1 26 74 
Cee as ee Ossssse0 2 31 GOs ows ee a ae | ees do.. 2 44 67 
Cows aes ae Lyons... 1 34 be] | Ped ee res ce Lyons.. 1 di 67 
[ ese ROSS 08 F gee te) 2 33 ral ltl legis eet me lie Co doles 2 42 72 
Dp Keenan..... 1 33 Tiel pce Beer see Keenan 1 39 50 
1D eee OR epee. Oo eee 2 30 B33) het | We Se es a Ieee MOstvsss= 2 38 55 
D222 ayONS=ssee 1 31 SAclilieseee cece Lyons.. 1 34 48 
LDAP ai eS eee GOs..-225 2 35 SOs Sen eee eee dos 2 41 56 
Ie besoseee Keenan... 1 24 WO SKS eee Keenan..... 1 32 63 
1 DA Sa eae eee Oren 2 22 7A Yiu its CR AE es ll ee Bo do. 2 30 60 
Wresse Lyons, 1 23 Bailie Kemer ss TViONSS=e eer 1 33 68 
Dee a ee, I Se Onesie 2 26 Theta KIRN CG acer (Tas Os dors 2 37 71 
) PS Arsene Keenan..... 1 31 (oY Ul Hal Dyer ee Se Keenan..... 1 32 47 
Ree cpa lia meoere 0. 2 29 Gor eee ered ate 0 2 36 49 
HH a fetoa te siete Lyons.. 1 29 CW abe se eee Lyons 1 42 7 
Tes ee | [ean ee do.. 2 30 (oe TN Deas SUN te be are 2 39 51 

From the data in Table 7 it is possible to average Keenan’s first 
count on slide A with each count made by him cn each of the other 
slides. By averaging the slides by two, 20 is found to be the lowest 
average and 43 the highest average for bran particles, considering 
Keenan’s results only. If the average of counts for three slides 
instead of two is to be taken as the basis for final judgment of ‘the 
product, it is apparent that 22 is the average of the three lowest 
results and 40 the average of the three highest (Keenan’s results on 
bran particles). Taking the average of the counts on each of four 
slides gives an average minimum count of 22 and an average maximum 
count of 39. Table 8, based on data obtained from Table 7, has 

been prepared to show the results of such methods of grouping. 
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TaBLe 8.—Effect of method of computing average on count. 

Bran particles. Hairs. 

Method of averaging. Keenan. Lyons. Keenan. Lyons. 

aa LWiOS soo et 20 — 43 19 43 48 80 49 83 
yet hreesa eee yee osien scissors 22 40 20 42 47 79 48 81 
Boi OUIS ese a oe a nee sence 22 39 21 41 49 79 49 81 
ESPEN OS ste eaie oicinke Sass Seis tise wees 23 39 21 41 51 77 50 80 

EXAMINATION OF MILL STOCKS.! 

Before undertaking a discussion of the work done on finished com- 
mercial flours, it seemed advisable to consider the degree of purity of 
the various mill stocks entering into the composition of the end- 
product. The data compiled in Table 9 demonstrate the quality of 
the stocks made on the break rolls, the purpose of which is to crush 
the wheat kernel to release the enclosed endosperm that is later re- 
duced to fineness on other rolls and finally purified of offal débris. 
The general practice in milling is to make as little break flour as possi- 
ble. When break flour is made to any extent, it invariably con- 
tains a notable amount of offal, consisting of bran particles, as well 
as numerous hairsfrom the beard. The results recorded in Table 9 
were obtained on samples of material procured from the first, second, 
third, and fourth break rolls, respectively, and from different mills. 
It was stated that they had been bolted through silks of various 
numbers of meshes per lineal inch, the following silks being employed: 

. Meshes 
Silk number. per inch. 

NO exe eee apm, any eee | 109 
SISK eS ere a ee ee oye 116 
TAp. &. qagpuee aie SN aie | 125 
TID ei AR ret Sa deall oe Gon SOA a | 125 
1 7.@.8, <a seen Pe peeeNcSee | 125 
BS Kexe) Se ae es et es te | 129 
WAS eee ieee ee | 139 

1 The designations for the various stocks and grades of flour examined, as well as the statements concern- 

ing the kind of wheat from which the flour was milled, were taken from the millers supplying the samples 

and were not verified in the Bureau of Chemistry. 
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TABLE 9.—Results of examination of products from break machines. 

J 

Sample No. | Type of wheat. Bolting cloth. iene Hairs. Total. 

FIRST BREAK MATERIAL. 

11079-K-A sebetesee Hard seaee Sebetasetes (?) a 196 165 361 

1746-L-Be ooo sae |e cee Ce eae (hb. 6:¢31 55.0. cman ee 186 8 269 
171251 2 Hard and soft......... (PS ae oe ee ee 117 43 160 
7128-1 HAS ee ee OF Reena see aee (Pye a ae eee eee 334 162 496 
97159-1 Aen ee ee Gee se Serre Bae (2) eo ee Se eee eee eee 7 61 137 
HBA eae Er gee Be ar (2) 2h 0S. eee ee 46 64 110 
17165-L-O......... WOlGs= See oe soma eens dx FSP ee se So eee ee 113 38 151 
17167-L-A......... | eae 7 Oe aes Sees a 2xxo Wax Se! eee ee 182 58 240 

SECOND BREAK MATERIAL. 

17143-L-B........- | Hard .s yeas See Peep | $05, 4136 ot ee ee 324 42 366 
471461 Ae ee eee On2s st caccss seer ee PZRRA IN pK See eee ee 166 65 231 
3719031, —B 2s eet GO = sae ee Se ee JRlbs-2:23 BY 6 ee eres Se aeone 216 162 378 
0125-0 Dee eee Hard and Soft-......... (Dee eed 105 23 128 
S7IZR-1-G 21 2 eee Qos oo est Soest 5 i) TRAE SALAS #54 3) ee oe 150 8 233 
17159-L-B.._-_=... [eee Ossie sk | eae Se CP) eg pees ee es FE ae Ts 47 44 91 
a Wd 7 a ES Ee ee be ee dOl2. 22822: De tear a | ye a eats soar Rees nee 32 54 &6 
£7135 — he ee ee Sole: fee eee A ((s) ie a eee oe eo ee 142 58 200 
TAG -B Bes. | SS 77 CG ei ee ae es id Grex: 23 5e eee ee eee 75 38 113 
G7i67-U_-B eee eee "ee Ee 12xxe Msexx 227 SS Ss 138 31 169 

THIRD BREAK MATERIAL. 

11079-K— De Hard 32-2 & oes ae C2 Ee ne tn Oe eh aa eee 120 121 241 
yi ches Po Lee ee Oa SPE BE TAYE CREE ES ey 10 SEAL Se ees 628 107 735 
47446-L—D> 2c G222.5 Sarena iu SRK oes ee eee 367 144 511 
17125-L-E......... Hard and soft. ......-. MG) s Sasi hh Pe SS ee 159 26 is 
Syd oe ee ca en ee Se (2): ee Ve | 118 53 | i71 
97153-L-C . <2... eae eg SES ee Ae Gp nah yg Weis ee OO EE Ee EY 68 60 128 
Syd Fon eee ot es GG Weg eee ee ee aera 37 56 93 
t7i3s—6—-G se DOG eet See (LYE SES oe eee ee eee 375 73 448 
97165-0-O= ee be he ee oe Se ee i es 131 53 184 
17167-L-C......... pees ose Sie ree eee j2xxx Sexes Tse 2. eee 135 46 181 

| 
FOURTH BREAK MATERIAL. 

17143-L-D.......-- Hard 7 ee eee dae, Poet oe eet s Pees 810 213 1,023 
TPALT SS Cee asec O52 eae eee Dyed Sse as es ee 322 116 438 
1 7925-b 8 | Hard and soft. -......-. he (eee Se ee ek ee ee 262 7 319 
Ags 28—-P— We oS G3 a eae eee WG?) 22s oe es eee See 118 50 168 
Tree i bas | ae (pee doe. iL & 3 eee pn ee we he he 132 147 279 
a7iGh—-t Ryo SoOltte. oases nee (pl Osco 2 re en 228 106 334 
LA ry PS oS ee ees (ee rie 7 eee Bi ee a eae eae {SA SS A ee ee 285 66 351 

For the purpose of comparison, the data from Table 9 have been 
summarized in Table 10. 

TaBLe 10.—Summary of results of examination of products from break machines. 

| 
Average. 

} 
Machine stock. . 

ran 
particles. Hairs. 

| 

Hirst break... 522-5 | 156 84 
Second break = shee ae eee 139 60 
mhird: preak!< 62 oe 213 73 
Henri break 22520, 225 oe 308 122 | 

The offal content of the break roll products is high, as would 
be expected. A microscopical examination is hardly necessary to 
establish this fact. The fluffy and dirty appearance of such products, 
even from casual examination, is sufficient to show that they are of 
low quality, judging from the offal material present. 
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Tests similar to those made on break roll products were made 
on middlings stock. Middlings are usually recognized as being the 
medium granular particles of the endosperm resulting from the crack- 
ing of the wheat kernel on the break rolls. After proper purification 
or removal of the branny material, the middlings are milled, on the 
reduction rolls, to the fineness of flour. The results of experimental 
work done on middlings stocks are recorded in Table 11. 

TABLE 11.—Results of examination of middlings stocks. 

Sample No. Type of wheat. Bolting cloth. p pe a Hairs Total 

FIRST MIDDLINGS STOCK. | 

AL OG Se Bee Ears ee ee I.o- jibe g IPF o eae as een nae 22 18 40 
W744 DRT 32 oes |cj-s ss GlOSA doccsedeebonee LO eee ras ee ae a ais 14 4 18 
ACTS CA ss ae ae a CO) tee SSA aaCOnne UL OKEXCA Seperate ee eels oe 36 16 52 
VACB IVS ipaeacesne Hardiand’soit:.--2...-- (CO) ateoeibante oaaetee ene 23 2 25 
AOS DD Se enone losses OM Seeacosensoncane (i) Beebe nective = sera cicte mes os we 18 22 40 
17132-L-J SP OONba Sec mio tees cs sect ar (Ci, ee a nt er ecu 19 3 22 
LVS SUA beer eee GOsc se eeee semoewe,: (GD) acme = a i ea ea 59 212 71 
TAGS Bie sere seeia| een OO=sddcsscacugGoes eK py SS areas Polat Stcietssctayess == 21 8 29 
AGS GS CO Ree anes Rene GOsascseccc sacs ee TUS <p pe ae Serer il Sie Capes Ieee 5 2 7 

SECOND MIDDLINGS STOCK 

15196-K-C......... EL ard tases smiterecieeriae G56. yil8d.0-¢ 1105-6. deneeceneccur 5 3 8 
WMAA— Vi Jiscictess oe clas ae Oacogodoacsoueece DR aee ACNE e Pee epee cmoe 7 3 10 
EUTAGB—IG—G osc cio aalcone OOnesouckSssaecnaee Sexe DSK May ee ects ade ss 29 2 31 
AG US eS (Ss el ear Gln aascooneaccodae 11 D.©. eae is en aes ae ee Se 100 50 150 
17125-L-N......... Hard and soft......... (CE) sR St eee ee anepeee 11 1 12 
Wd 59== Gan sees es eee Oe sales res cote (a See ae eee aa ead 7 5 12 
PUS250— Kose. es SOs sacosenpGoSsa0000c (CP) Eicon: seein Pasar Sa 25 1 26 
WARS A O)aatocueealsoeen GINS Bab orssacocsoee (Gh) eeeoe mews cas Seine 59 6 65 
A169 Cheese nae Cl amperes ae amcrc LORS os Pha nat Beene 48 27 75 
VALCG OID Deane eaealigeeed GO mercies seietiesce 1 (©. CAA Cesare Ree ee ee 8 4 12 

THIRD MIDDLINGS STOCK 

17144-L-K 18 ei teeodooudoasnanade 3 KO) Gra) Hb enteric SRT RCE 8 1 9 
NAG — Wass re eo go aca cea ees lix, AD Xone Sophos ane 27 6 33 
EN 90SN Vee Sete oe GOe fae osesccceeess 10 DO.) WL Oe er eS mre Nee eae 14 5 19 
N7025-T— Pi 22s iar and SOLGE ears era| (620) ee Sa ees ee OES 6 3 9 
DR Kena te eal Se A Omisinc'sos< tice scees (3) Se eee ese Sane aaa 69 26 95 
17159=V— ee eS ee ac Pats Ons Aeleie (62) ee it es eee eee CIA ee 19 22 41 
Vil R WS Oesseasaee lease Cea oneasasnebode (CO) aes ES Bet ea ae le ee 18 24 42 
171382-L-L......... SOttes) ss) (aes ee2n as (Ce i ta Aen Mu eA epee 9 0 9 
MASS Oise anes Oniciee seme eee 12)) prea Coie ee ote 1 ie 34 5 39 
BU1G5—W—D so ciaeise on|' cn dOmee shee nese if Oompa ee tae ats rate 36 7 33 
WAG TOU —Uieaccinsccclae eas Ci eCScibnecaSeeHCas TAR XE SY ON Sane ree deen ses 21 5 26 
LASS Wee ee cal one ON Seiclcoasaseneeoe 1K) 0 epee oR eden eae 9 é 13 

FOURTH MIDDLINGS STOCK. 

15196-K-J......... PT AT ceca sce eee itlexexe pl Dinoxe SUA KcKO ta eo tere 10 6 16 
WSO Kereae ts lace = d@e esse stato ecens illixextel Dex s = yee eet cya ale 76 25 101 
WA25 = ee ee Hard and soft......... (Ge aes Be enn are SOA Ses a 1 8 
PAI28—1—- Ose ws cent ace o- ee Soon bebobaese (CR Sal con Pee eee 38 23 61 
17159-L-I..........|..... dOs Sastre 10d) ee ae ees se ects omen ease 8 10 18 
WC AVA MNase Scene ec sa GO Sse ea 11xxx, OES eRe a ere ene 82 9 91 
17132-L-M......... SMa aecaarcn catencacl|: (lassen ese aeeee eaee ana ee 26 1 27 
17133-L-S........-|...-- Oe Scere cae seers (3 CL eriier © Seas Oe ean 26 5 31 
WAS Fo) a ea eae Oe S SoneecaD oa a 1 DDS. GS ota nise ae Ieee 29 2 31 
WAGT—Lae Mees eos |cc cn Oasis cee ee (CU) SS ee es crt saree ate 115 e4 139 
1A Cy Eo OAR naaaa Renee GO Se woes seas (COVERS GE EASE Sete eae 40 6 6 

FIFTH MIDDLINGS STOCK 

15196-K-K........ Hard s.cescc-eneeeeeee ijbocbbeq a> ok Apa ae 18 13 31 
17144-L-M.........}..... Onaeteveroseieeeeecie LO Kap et arstspnniciarae aie, 0 « 10 
WUTC oaicn c|o- === Gis auacodssaséoces ibbs-¢5 10}-6:¢5e Sa eeceeeeee ese 21 5 26 
ARTS Uo Deere eel Pees DO win cera See eee libo. 49 Dro aise osunec oes onar 74 22 
17128-L-P.........- Hard and soft......... (HO a ee ei oa ee eee 74 3 110 
1A hE DE a oe d0s.k eae (22) eer ea a re 10 9 19 
AWA Teno Misoee 6: selon. « Oscars eee ND xexeenery ee ease oie oi 65 19 84 
TANS = VA es Se ee ees dost. Stee (2p) rete see ee ase setse 57 57 114 
17133-L-U......... Bolt eee (i) aaa Seete ae Bore ee aeNE eee 80 18 98 
W1G65—U—H oon ne. OE sss eee 195:0..6 ae SSE eT eee 55 12 7 
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TABLE 11.—Results of examination of middlings stocks—Continued. 

; P Bran 
Sample No. Type of wheat. Bolting cloth. particles. Hairs. Total. 

SIXTH MIDDLINGS STOCK. 

15196—K—Grnen sas) Pandas csemcae ere emer libre: boc, ileb.o:45 Wb Se Sno 26 30 56 
17144-L-N.........]..... (Ba aaneaodsosauee abe Pp. 28 > 6. cee Rena 24 1 25 
17190=T— Miers a eee Goss ee es 1x, 1D) .6.ca Goce seuusdaeaedide 139 33 172 
17125-L-BB....... Hard and soft......... LG Yas ORG Pee icy Rat Stes SS SL 87 15 102 
D128 1 Oa | eee Ckjnmecubussecasces (Gre) esc Jee ering art nav a 70 37 107 
WL 3=— Qa |e a COsibeaoecadosteae (GE) a NS ie ee See oe ee 41 66 107 
VSR see le eee G0 owioweneeceeacee (ORL Sask SER eee 22 35 57 
17133-L-W........ Softwa sseeoeceeeeeees (ea ree cle nine Sena elements 140 18 158 
AKG ID ile ce ee Sa allgacae MO eriotecete cine a 25.6 Gey eta A ele 9 ian a laa ee 60 18 7 

SE Can aaa acid alae) as lsaacanoeacdpogooaee IYp.0.gyilh}.0.¢) IV O.ce een toss 16 9 25 
AGT44- Ole eee C@saadgoocnssoousce b> GB). Aes sere ener 36 4 
UAL VAIN se secnnbclaones CM gooscusesboascee ibbo.guvbowsenesequndeqdabas 119 43 162 
A7A28-VReeene cee Hard and soft......... ve aaee ate alteraic Harel eee 63 26 89 
7159 — Me eee Ga sacocdecosoanae a) Sia shat oe pay ea eae ae 104 78 182 
17133-L-X... DOLE asec eae 1d) a ae oa Muse 194 16 210 
VAGCS=T-T oe se a eicoa ateaaacate 117): ©. 458) ID. ©. Geen ni ee ey Sas 143 23 166 
PAG OW Ae ewine eal eae Cs dgacdSaqsec0das Deraceacce ache Brees /sicccieee hcp 45 13 58 

EIGHTH MIDDLINGS STOCK 

17190-L-O......... aT See ae eras IBD.9.g; 1149.9-65 Godaesassaoouease 137 23 160 
17173-L-S.........]| Hard and soft......:.-. (Ga) Bain hs Me eal ects 51 52 103 
17165-L-K......... OMG ae pe cicero ese Als >.©.45 1 5.0.< pn ae Bea e aso an 264 38 302 

MEU Se Sonnac DOL Mesias aoe (i) Aes asa sanpe cab Senobysesece 92] 25 117 

The average results obtained on the middlings stocks eee 
have been. summarized in Table 12. 

TABLE 12.—Summary of results of examination of middlings stocks. 

Average. 

Stock. = Total. 
ran 

particles.| Hairs. 

Murs timid Glin gse voc tac areas cis sin Se ae eieiae es vie ctows on e'ebs sinnaieleciiee smaemencice 24 9 33 
Secondimiddlingss << ee sos. ole eosin Seeen eens veteacncmneeeecmeeoes 29 10 39 
aMavigelwaabtolol bhiy RR cs Se en Se ET UO a SO aa BOGE BSBODOGGEGOL 21 9 30 
Fourth mid dhings. aoe ees os ine coe sees Secee oe eae eeae nce teaetecec niece aioe 41 10 61 
Anpbi AoW acu Cee l bin asA es Sere ees ae mene SENS eer LRA Dl ARABS Am concaous 46 18 64 
Sixth Gg dM ese ee eos ee ee ae ea else EE eR Eee 65 26 91 
Seven thomidGlings s.esose ao Hees ee eee ote ere Ce erate ES ne ore 90 26 116 
igh thomiG Mine Sy se cle lone ea eat ee en 150 37 187 
ANG TET rT LATA SS eo Bo eal aS Ti a ee ae 92 25 117 

The results in Table 12 clearly demonstrate that the middlings 
stocks are much cleaner than stocks obtained from the break rolls. 
The first five middlings stocks average low in the total offal count, 
while the stocks from the sixth to ninth middlings, inclusive, average 
appreciably higher. In other words, the more thorough the purifi- 
cation process, the lower will be the offal count. 

For the purpose of showing the offal count on the stocks which pass 
into some so-called patent flours, three different sets of mill streams 
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were examined, these streams being designated as entering into the 
composition of certain finished flours. The mill streams composing 
such flours were milled from hard, blended, and soft wheats, respec- 
tively. The results of these examinations are shown in Tables 13, 
14, and 15. 

TABLE 13.—Results of examination of mill streams composing a patent flour (sample No. 
17144-L-FF) milled from hard wheat. 

Bran 5 
Stock. particles. Hairs. Total. 

HUIS GEENA Ol LTT 2S Bers ap eres be area oer ee SL ania Cia resee = 14 4 18 
SeconGemid din eS sere eee se ec cores Sars a ale tera Par Patel arbre Se eco eral 7 3 10 
GUavir LT GN ao ae be asa ek SB eG Sa oe ReneS tome Heese gear ecso eae maete 8 1 9 
FAG OUT GEM TVET GEDA Sr ees peel ete Satara yore eatin eyoreee crea Pape Sie ais are 19 2 21 
TUBA OS a0 (6 KO UTTER eos ats steed es ee ees Eee CER Renee ey ae er 9 1 10 
Soca Oleg Shes Sees aoe eee Beene toe Seren eis le Bee ea ae 24 1 25 
Seventhymid dings take ee ra eek eS Se nae ee ea ean 36 4 40 
IWRC El nese G docs Ce Goon ORe CoC a One aan Sctie as Res cos Sas S nic eeta a er enemies 36 5 41 

ID YOY ee a ON ROSS Es SCA SEE OS ots Bate a OR eI es eee eae a 30 5 35 
IDS VAINEI OE A on ona oda ar soa Oe SRA loach Neen see e rea cr Bee eer Seo ese saree 59 8 67 
SCCOMGESIZIM DS nee oe eee Spy ee etait en Ne Sion p Sores Dee seas 37 2 39 
ESTUAT AYES} NLS cco ae Ao SS a a re See eR 151 20 171 
Hinishedshlour GO percent patent) lace ase as setae esa e see ese ee ence 13 2 15 

1 This finished flour is composed of the stocks described above it. 

TABLE 14.—Results of examination of mill streams composing a patent flour (sample No. 
17159-—L—V) milled from blended wheat. 

| 

Bran : 
Stock. particles. Hairs. Total. 

UEUASTS 18) REE Coses eccs ap se eS TEs a a a ee 76 61 137 
(SOE OG | ORO Ss 5 5 Ao At Ses ce See Res cae cree Ne ae ee ere 47 44 91 
ABODE LoVe esa ae eS Aer ee en a MO eee eee ee 68. 60 128 
PSEC AAC IIOP S eres Seer Sno een tone cle I eae SO ninco eas 41 54 95 

IDO) oe eee sae OCOD AR DCO Sr EOE aps oS ROIS OI eae 2 Pr eee eine ora a 56 84 140 
Rirstamiddlings=eecos see. ey eee ete ee AUR Sea M, BING CL MHSN LS, 18 22 40 
ECON AL AGT See eee eet) So ais cine oc cies oe ee Se ME 7 i) 12 
PRTG GOL n ose eee A ee lean ee es ee Me LED oR Soe rele 19 22 41 
IDGTSTRD: PROVED IES oS ee rg ete pia ne ee Se 8 10 18 
Pitty adlinesiChead) sec ese ee see oe ese Ae eee 10 9 19 
RoeE apnrarel lat OSC CALL) oats sae ea eon hs eset ats os ee Se ae neice 19 14 33 
WOarsetallineseacosccs2 sures nee eee ee ese eh Se Sect oe 19 13 32 
AO OAT SOISUZATE Sars eer ea eae ate ear eee eae oes eee Sie = 6 8 14 
Hinished fowr(/Osper cent patent) 2. 9.20252. ae Sa 20 15 35 

1 This finished flour is composed of the stocks described above it. 

TABLE 15.—Results of examination of mill streams composing a patent flour (sample No. 
17132-L-U) mulled from soft wheat. 

Bran 
Stock. particles.| Hairs. | Total. 

FES GeETa LG GULL OS Soe ares rs apse ee ne eee en hy ie Ea Fe 19 3 22 
SG ence GMT Baa I ee ek ee ae ee eee eee 25 1 26 
PESEEE CTT TT LOLITA BS eee as eed oan pend Gy pee Mg agar eh 229 3d 9 0 9 
RCE URRSETOT CL OLLATI OS co euce ce oe epee ay ei eee ret nrc Wes siege evra crocs 26 1 27 
IDNIDS! SIVANITSOE Oke ARR ae i ecese ices Senn Staats cn Se) es NS Arti cee ei an 10 1 11 
INUQ BIUITINEST 211 OS crore oie rap coe coc ear ee are ee ire SEE NE wie orarcig cielo 21 2 23 
ORESCUSIZITIO Sees 5 oo aio Sco». <iciara, alias Pee ae Nae Se etnies peice coe 14 2 16 
Finished flour (60 per cent patent)!............. 5S ee ee ee 19 1 20 

1 This finished flour is composed of the stocks described above it. 
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It is interesting to observe the variety of streams drawn upon for 
the composition of different so-called patents, as well as the varia- 
tion in the offal count of the stocks employed in the milling of such 
finished flours. If space permitted, additional information could 
be submitted to illustrate how variable the different mill stocks are 
as far as offal content is concerned. In many instances where 
lower-grade stocks have been employed in making a flour, however, 
‘the finished product has usually been purified sufficiently to cause 
the resultant offal count to be appreciably low. And in many cases 
the contrary is true. 

EXAMINATION OF COMMERCIAL GRADES OF FLOUR. 

The assembled. flours employed in this part of the investigation 
were collected by B. C. Winslow, food and drug inspector, Bureau 
of Chemistry, United States Department of Agriculture. As these 
flours were milled under a variety of conditions, they necessarily 
reflect such conditions in the finished product. The inspector gave 
the following statement as to the designations applied to these 
flours: ‘‘As a general thing, these names were used in harmony 
with the usage of the mill where they were taken. The method of 
assembling, with the streams, percentages, etc., were given when 
feasible, and as correctly as possible from the information available. 
The general terms ‘patent,’ ‘clear,’ and ‘straight’ were used to clas- 
sify in a general way the assembled grades of flour, and vary with 
each mill.” 

With this information in mind, an attempt was made to apply the 
microscopical method already described to an examination of these 
products for the purpose of developing a system for the classification 
of flours based on the offal content. A detailed discussion of the 
actual data obtained from these tests, with a general summary on the 
various so-called grades, follows. 

PATENT FLOURS. 

PATENT FLOURS MILLED FROM HARD WHEATS. 

Thirty-six patent flours said to have been milled from hard wheats 
were examined microscopically, and their bran particle and hair 
count determined. The commercial grade designations ranged from 
40 to 94 per cent. In some instances the flour had been bleached; 
in others it was bleached only lightly or not at all. Table 16 gives 
the results of this examination. 
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TABLE 16.—Results of examination of patent flours milled from hard wheats. 

I 

Sample No. PSE Tae. Bleachea. pares Hairs. | Total. 

“Per cent 
patent.’” 

{SNGR ISIS Mie SB Gon aeaees Hues Seneieeeseaoe fa MIP VCSEELG Se Seok =o: 16 8 24 
Ae SK oo Dae Bere. ose ea Cie) Fae see 29 13 42 
= STAGES Dp G0 aes eae Se ee eee AQ SA NO eset oe oe 19 13 32 
TATE CININ 2 eee oas spose dee aaeee ores mee GV)! \+ MIN Ottis anes se 72 45 117 
«L/S Dd a ese S ek ae ars ene a aoe BBE NOs 2. eae eons 27 9 36 
EIB Kees CE ees Se ee eee COE EYiES 53-2 Skee ee 15 5 20 
TSS BY Oe es es mes rear a Sa Ota ONO ee eee eee 24 20 44 
MOSK Md es sean ee ake es enone GBB AMNOR NEE eee ae 23 20 43 
OS = KEM ee oe ae eae Sac anes GSigtt OV CSiee ek te seen 22 15 37 
BO) OREN ee Vs ee os aaa sie TODAS (2) tek es See 22 21 43 
10 ee eee caere= ae eee ses Sane Me eeieees MUM ENO. ee eee 16 12 28 
MOS = Kener oe ae i Ses cee oe ae TAD oh cAI one a5e 17 li 28 
Md A ACA ne he ee eee neh oy eS wae Se (ae NOS= he eee 20 10 30 
aay FETT Fh Bais ee VA eC ee Saree eesti 17 4 21 
nS ey feed SCs Gaon Ee DET GOOE ES Hoe SReEes (Po=u PaN| OSes ene ae eeen ee 27 14 41 
15170-K-CC......- Rae ete ee Mee rn aiee CAG NON SS eee eee 29 26 55 - 
1 PES Od Ded Dear ete er a ee oe ate TAR VENOR Se aoe sees coe 13 2 15 
VALU OS: G= Ge ae eer, os 5 Gs eo Gies shoe ea eee fDi |pNeS a5 5 or ro 66 33 99 
743 UO Cre et See 5 Soe eos Wot NOS Meese sant oe 33 2 35 
= Mey BE oe SS i De ep Me on ee ae FOR ANNO eae en Pee oe 33 36 69 
PORK DD ee asee sie Bao Se Se eniwee ies Uh): AOS Sa ace eee 30 39 69 
AO DS KC Sees eee Set eS ee Goya ee ate ares ae re 19 BA 32 
UZ BN ae ea lees | PENICS Se eee 25 24 49 
IIZESB ES Lele, Se es Gee ee eee Ne ee eee AS WPNIOE ears nee Ie 35 28 63 
TIGHTS ed Os i es tS Seber eee ys ai ate Cal | OC Eee Sareea e 25 31 56 
HEA) GR Ne ares oe Se aen Fae SORRIENOSs eae ere 54 28 82 
TIGA IN UN Pais ee ra ers See aa ee Or Bk BONO ee ee ee 44 9 53 
PSST KOS aa ae ee aa sue eau e lees SOE eNOz ase eee 17 19 36 
T/L (a ipod BBS ae ah oe eee Sona eS ee acter eee 34 16 50 
gt MEM em AT een st at ee oe See SSR VeS eee ene 34 10 44 
17g) Sd DE Ds es ee ge ee eee Soins VES Seep seat 36 30 66 
ASS ed poe aos meee Sls oe aaa SATO NOs See eee oe 33 12 45 
DOIS DR Ce oe ee sa ees sack cues Sus NiO meee Se ee 32 RS 55 
7A SDS ago WR ea RES Pe he ot a So END = sere hostess 36 15 51 
117 BU i Dts) are seer eel re Segoe Ae pores SSP ENO Sse aee aces 33 9 42 
GES Od Senet ae eae or Bi eee see wate Oalss REV CSU ae aaa 62 34 96 

On these hard-wheat patents the bran particle count ranged from 
15 to 72, with an average of 30. The hair count ranged from 2 to 45, 
with an average of 18. The total offal count ranged from 15 to 117, 
with an average of 45. 

PATENT FLOURS MILLED FROM SOFT WHEATS. 

The patent flours milled from soft wheats are more starchy than 
those milled from hard wheats. This starchy character is manifest 
even when the sample of flour is poured out upon a piece of paper. 
The soft-wheat flour will not ‘‘flow” like a flour made from hard 
wheat, but is more ‘“‘powdery”’ and starchlike rather than granular, 
as In the case of hard-wheat flours. Thirteen patent flours stated to 
have been milled from soft wheats were examined microscopically. 
As in the case of hard-wheat flours, the commercial grades, as indi- 
cated by percentages, varied markedly, and can be regarded only as 
approximate. The percentages ranged from 35 to 90 per cent. 
Some of the flours were bleached, others lightly bleached, and still 
others not bleached atall. Table 17 gives the results of this examina- 
tion. 
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TasLe 17.—Results of examination of patent flours milled from soft wheats. 

Commer- 
Sample No. i Bleached. enone Hairs. | Total 

“Per cent 
patent.’’ 

17161=Da AG ens co ee Eee (2) VIPNIOS 2522 2s eer eReer 72 10 82 
17189=L Oe eee ee i eee ee ee DOE I MNOneet Sere er meee 32 25 57 
7167 a ee ee eee wee 40) WieSi ose A ee eee 32 11 43 
7165S HAs on Bs Nee ee eee eee AD UVieSS cece ese 33 32 65 
1713220 SU eo ee PAs eee eee GOs SNOS=st eee eee 19 1 20 
17169S = 6s ee ean eee hee eee GO UNG) esate eee ee 49 34 83 
AVIS TAU AVES Soe cor bao Ce eee kee een GOIONO=.. Bt eee ee 23 17 40 
51D es OS ee eee ee 65 NeMeSEs =e Seeee eee 50 12 62 
1126 =Ke Rye ee Se eee ee eee Goes soe eee eee eee 56 22 7 
i7133=V— Wea eee cee eee eee 765: eVOSecise eee eee eee 133 29 162 
ZAG TS ees He eee ee ae 67: |SNOxfatsa eer eee 46 19 65 
1 iy GY: ES Bd ae So OS es a age Sr a Me (0-80 WGP )icccebeenceee eee 53 26 7A 
TOOT RK Ae oe ee eos Sat ca ee oer SO sO?) ocet4 cen caeweee 51 30 | 81 

The bran particle count varied from 19 to 133, the hair count from 
1 to 34, and the total offal count from 20 to 162. The average count 
for bran particles was 49 and that for hairs 20, while the average total 
offal count amounted to 70. 

PATENT FLOURS MILLED FROM BLENDED WHEATS. 

The flours classified under blends were manufactured from mix- 
tures of hard and soft wheats. Similar information was obtained for 
these flours as for the hard and soft types. The designations for 
the so-called grades varied from 70 to 85 per cent. Of the 12 sam- 
ples examined, 4 were bleached and 8 unbleached. Table 18 gives 
the results. 

TABLE 18.—Results of examination of patent flours milled from blended wheats. 

Commer- Bean ? : 
Sample No. ae Bleached. particles. Hairs. Total. 

“Per cent 
patent.”’ 

ALO S4 Ke See ee ee ae ee ae ee 10") CNOSPieaoaese eee 29 13 42 
DOS 5 Kee Oe ee 2 re tte Fy Ane ee CON Betont hye eee 32 13 45 
VIO 86S Kee ee et oe ns ee eS 20: | Heavily2==-22--- oe 31 18 19 
by U8) LSA BO a ate argc ahs ay Ae Aina as 70 One et ee eas 20 15 35 
IW ALIZ (i ea) W-) Be ee eis inet ee Spe ate oes © See Sa 8 20 NOS ae Sa se 51 25 76 
AGS Wei eee eet Sire a nea ae eee 1D AMINOZ epee one 40 37 i 
TAGS SU YOYSEE ee 2 Se Sh ae ee on ae 7512 NO wis 8 eae 18 13 31 
DT GSIG=NV GY eee ee Si ee cae So nomen SOR|ENOe eee Tan Sine 36 19 55 
U7 TSR See eo Baie ee rk 82 In NOv Ses Sse eeenee 63 27 90 
gE ied DD ek oS te ed rep Rta 5 ae ee ei 30 VeSsiet eee | 61 40 101 
971235 Sh ee ey ea een aes 85"): Yess ss eee al 47 21 68 

Ce eee 83 17 100 171 aDeR eee.) Se | ase 

The bran particle count ranged from 18 to 83, with an average of 

42. The hair count ranged from 13 to 40, with an average of 21. 
The total offal count ranged from 31 to 101, with an average of 64. 
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PATENT FLOURS MILLED FROM MIDDLINGS STOCKS ONLY. 

Information was obtained concerning the history of the mill 
streams entering into the composition of a large number of so-called 
patent flours. The data collected showed that middlings stocks only 
were employed in composing these flours. The results of the counts 
made on these samples are recorded in Table 19. 

TABLE 19.—Resulis of examination of patent flours milled from middlings stocks only. 

Commer- Bram 
Sample No. sal Bleached. particles. Hairs. Total. 

g ; 

“Per cent 
patent.’ 

1A Da Bee oe Bee eae eee aaees meet AOAC) eraericrrator tte Sacre 19 13 32 
D5 2 = Ke Aes oe Sar eet pens eee aa Cee “tes GORI RYOS Sean oy oer irri 15 5 20 
NNO ZO SIKH ee arn ere ee erase ce ees cn 7AV Il C0) eetecioeseceace re 22 21 43 

AIG ACA Gs et ey yest he a a ALOIPINIOE Sie eS ee 2 20 10 30 
AE AGES Br SS ae Aa Oa a Sepa ee (A NGS Se Nes Be cose nee 19 13 32 
ISIS GS KEXG Es a! er ee eae Sete saiecaenes (P44 WN Oheeckaseens aed 27 14 41 
USE ns es Se ee ee eee argo GQZOINCR) arco ase eee ee aoe 17 4 21 
RO SKE C Oe Bee a oe as eines AIRNOS cee nee cee 29 26 55 
iy fle ML Dal Ml hy ee Be ae MAS NOM Sea ssa eos 13 15 

STIS) 55 eee Ae oe Si a Reanieey seme ene oe SONI Vest ea ee eee ae 17 19 36 
OTA GSK Wie oan eet oe eh ckaee nae SUNG Felli CO) eaescocssesccaae 28 23 51 

patent 

(?) 

Table 19 shows that the bran particle count ranged from 13 to 29, 
with an average of 20, that the hair count ranged from 2 to 26, with 
an average of 13, and that the total offal count ranged from 15 to 55, 
with an average of 33. These results demonstrate the fact that the 
purified middlings stocks employed had some effect upon the purity of 
the end-product. From the information the writers were able to 
obtain, however, so-called patent flours were not always composed of 
the best streams in the mill. 

PATENT FLOURS MILLED FROM MIDDLINGS STOCKS PLUS LOWER-GRADE STOCKS IN THE 

MILL. 

‘As already stated, stocks other than first-class middlings were often 
passed into patent flours. According to the information submitted, 
break flours and lower grades of middlings frequently were found to 
have been employed in the manufacture of the finished flour. The 
results recorded in Table 20 illustrate the effect of the addition of 

mill streams appreciably high in offal to the finished product. 
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Results of examination of patent flours milled from middlings stocks in 
addition to lower-grade stocks in the mill. 

TABLE 20. 

Sample No. mercial | Variety of wheat. Bleached. | atta | Hairs. | Total 
grade. | particles. 

| | ee aa Cee 
“Per cent.’ 

fine ioe tg (7 ee bat tc ee een 32 25 | ST 
17151-L-NN | naif Bare. —- 22 ee ag. eee i 72 45 | 117 
17160-b Se GO Soft. 2° =< 2s Ves.2_ | 49 34 S 
17133-L_-B 2 se 5 ee da ee | ‘Ves (-: seg es 133 29 162 
17161-L-LLL.___...- Th ee do J ND & 202 see 5 19 | 65 
11- VsS 70! Blend--__-------_-| NO. 2232S / 20 15 | 35 
17971-E Bo eS ry eee ti eee No. 2st eee | 51 25 76 
15193-K—DD._--=...- | 73 | Piard= = 5-2 Wesson. eee cee 30 39 69 
15193-K BE. |S =- rE ee i ge ei Nos 2 fee ee 33 36 69 
17190-L-CC.. ——- (eh Bees do: et Yess SSS 65 33 99 
176s, We 75 (lend § = Se Nota 18 13 31 
sige ee 75-00 | Salt. oS ee eee eer ee, 53 25 79 
Tig Al 7S | Sard ee PN eee | 35 23 63 
171M Oe ee ce 1 ee ee Oe Gi, ate Be See 25 31 56 
FN OAL ee --o-) Tt eee dacc21s, Cras ING. soon. orn ee 54 23 32 
17179-L-YY- SI Bland. <2 2 55-8! fNe bagi Te 35 19 55 
t712CE Ss ee od pee do... --| Wes. 522-2 ee | 63 27 90 
97047-T-BBoe ot Soe tard cn one oe | Yess 225 ch ee ae | 34 16 50 
17156 bP Coe Bee eae bl Wes 362 eet 36 30 65 
17116-L-D _ ._........ 3 4 Bieed. 2.3222 | Weew foc 61 40 101 
(ors At ees S24 Fards202 cites [Nosvsst eee 33 12 45 
S71 LFF... | oe a | YeS.--- 222-222 eee 47 21 63 
17125-L-FF..._.. =... Co ee gaps ee IES, ING Pies Se eee 3 17 100 
15133-K-CC. .. 2.2222. 5 | Hard...........-. } NOLS 22 fen se 32 23 55 
17180-L-JJ ........... 7 Eee dae ac23 5 hae Wes. Uae cre 62 34 96 

The total offal count on these samples was consistently higher in 
most cases than the results obtained on samples ground from mid- 
dlings stock only. The addition of break flour stocks appeared to 
have a marked effect upon their quality with respect to the offal 
count. The bran particles ranged in count from 18 to 133, with an 
average of 48. The hair count ranged from 12 to 45, with an average 
of 26. The total offal count varied from 31 to 162, with an average 
of 74. 

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS ON PATENT FLOURS. 

i. The commercial grades of so-called patent flours ranged from 
35 to 90 per cent. These percentage figures apparently -were in- 
tended to indicate that a certain percentage of the total flour content 
of the wheat kernel passed into this grade, the remainder being 
employed in other grades. 

2. The average total offal count obtamed on all commercial patent 
flours examined was 57. 

3. Patent flours showed a marked variation in the total offal count 
obtained on different samples from various mills. 

4. The limitations and the average counts on bran particles and 
hairs have been briefly summarized in Table 21. 

NE, t gy. 
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TaBLE 21.—Limitations and average counts on bran particles and hairs for patent flours. 

Bran particles. Hairs. 

Commercial grade. 

Variation. | Average.| Variation. | Average. 

Hard-wheatipatent sects neces cii cscs wise scec tee eicesiarcielers 18/10) (P-eeceae 30) Zito beaseree 18 
Hore-wheshipatents sesso ce ass soiowersiewicinete setenciersie 19 to 133..... 4Q) | 1 to 84.2222: 20 
Blended-wheat patentccss. 2 ascseccccesc-ccec es cae ens 18 to 83...... 42} 13ito)40eer gee 21 

STRAIGHT FLOURS. 

When only one grade of flour is manufactured in the mill, this 
grade is commercially designated as a straight flour, if it contains the 
entire flour content of the wheat that it is possible to mill. It might 
be considered to contain all of the flour that could be obtained from 
the wheat kernel with the exception of a certain percentage of so- 
called low-grade or red dog flour. Such a straight flour naturally 
would contain more of the branny particles from the wheat kernel 
than would a patent flour. The practice of compositing such a flour 
apparently varies in different mills. Tests were made upon a large 
number of straight flours milled from hard, soft, and blended wheats. 
The detailed information on these tests is given in the following para- 
sraphs. 

STRAIGHT FLOURS MILLED FROM HARD WHEATS. 

Seventeen straight flours reported as having been milled from 
hard wheats were examined for their offal content. The com- 
mercial grades ranged from 92 to 100 per cent. The results of the 
examination appear in Table 22. 

TABLE 22.—Results of examination of straight flours milled from hard wheats. 

Com- ; Bran : 
Sample No. ae Bleached. particles, Hairs. Total. 

“Per cent 
straight.’ 

SOG KU eet etc = ciciantiare Lc oo ne calewinee ESF AN an oaadeuSoubode 33 34 67 
Mil ODS TR Hy Soak Seeks winches cetye o ej oS wa cw einins Ooia Ch) eens Sawetrns ses 71 55 126 
TU GAB C(I Led BS Sea a pe rr et Oth a aes ge dagueensseee 50 45 95 
TICS) 80 8 Ce ee eg Pa OG PIES Sis ces ces come Spee 89 33 122 
aad Sat OS a ee ee eee ee ae OU Wiese Se ee ee 37 25 62 
HOG KGa eee eee amt ceva aera et oe oo Cee IE Ge) tesa ees es arenes 57 39 96 

OG TSK ee i er eae aC Ue. oe a OSCR) pee eptcecrarcuses aie cra 62 31 93 
TARY ECB} ad Se eS a es ty OSI WMG S ROS as oc Sepia 55 51 106 
Ae epesyersae cee ret ne ia ee mics Mar kas LON ea OTH GES Paces le ee 58 61 119 
PSHE SS Soa I a a ae a I OST MINN GT) eectorsieens tesco 62 87 149 
Pag 4 Kea Ute ee ee Wy eae NaS eS ha eS OSG DVIS eres aoe, Steere cis 71 65 136 
MSSM ee eas sparc noes Gace nee oseed same SNR V OSE e eysamacka kh Since 63 19 82 
WAN Zee Very ges = Spon cee rors See ne esl ik 10) Nes ease ee, 57 26 83 
1 OED DOME OA SCORE DR se ee OS WINGO Esse Sa eae 71 47 118 
LUI CX Cee ela Sea ae eS OOHRS FE Gh enincina nes com anne 76 61 137 
Me GMa Hemettecis toe hens nc ne nen ce seeseors 110,02] INO) Ae eee 69 17 77 
GES GSW eet cs ss saisinc cts nate see game ne OOH EN ODS Seek Sos is 2: 121 22 143 

The count obtained on bran particles ranged from 33 to 121 and 
that on hairs from 17 to 87. The average bran particle count was 
64 and the average hair count 43. The total offal count ranged 
from 62 to 149, with an average of 106. 
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STRAIGHT FLOURS MILLED FROM SOFT WHEATS. 

Seventeen straight flours reported to have been milled from soft 
wheats were examined. The commercial grades ranged from 90 
to 100 per cent. Table 23 gives the results of this examination. 

TaBLeE 23.—Results of eramination of straight flours milled from soft wheats. 

] { 

Commer- Bran 
Sample No. | Cial Bleached. ees Hairs. Total. 

| grade. cies. 

Per cent 
| rasp 7 

11008 Ke eS oe ee ee 1) No See 52 A 92 
49097-K2 6 ee eR eee Op: } Eaphtivyeos oo see 41 31 72 
TOS Ka ee ee ee eee | 90 | Heavily-=.-- 22S 56 38 94 
OS KBE es ee eae 00a Yess ee: eae 2 58 130 
oe Oe a Sad cc, Pn = 25 aen Stee eee =) 26 115 
(Vilna Fe | ee ee a eee SE Tse Ne eee ee at 50 110 
SSID Re se eee O51) Wesese i pay ae 111 70 181 
gS Ra gS ee es a eee en Sem Ser Np te ee 119 54 173 
DTIRSST Re een yee 2 1 Sa ee Gd 97 Nee ee ee 55 97 S82 
8 Re re es Se Se NY 100.) Wes. Se et ee 109 71 189 
15125 KE eee re ed ee ee ee ee | 100-4 Nestea eee 153 81 234 
5 Re tee eee ee et 10D OI Wesss eee 93 40 133 
OIG Ee Fin eS A aie Oe 100°7) Mesos 2 See 97 22 119 
S7IGG Te A Aer ee ee eo ene 100" j. West oe oe | 109 34 143 
Py) os Si, Meo ee a le eds ee ee 10021 Nor See ee 52 39 o1 
AAR ee eee i 100° 4 NO2 eee eee 34 34 68 
PFA Ge es ae Oe bie eS tee 1002 oases ee 62 38 130 

i 

The bran particle count varied from 34 to 153, with an average of 
82, and the hair count varied from 22 to 81, with an average of 45. 
The total offal count ranged from 68 to 234, with an average of 127. 

STRAIGHT FLOURS MILLED FROM BLENDED WHEATS. 

Eighteen samples of flour stated to have been milled from blends 
of hard and soft wheats were examined for their offal content, as in 
the case of the hard and soft types. The commercial grade desig- 
nations varied from 90 to 100 per cent. The results of the exam- 
ination are given in Table 24. : 

* 

TABLE 24.—Results of eramination of straight flours milled from blended wheats. 

‘ 1 

| Commer- | Bran 
Sample No. | cial Bleached. | parti- Hairs. | Total. 

grade. | cles. 

| } 

\*© Per cent 
straight.”| 

sy Eo Leas SS ae es, Be ee ee pea 90) fiNos es oe 50 26 76 
TAOS eee ae a Be ee 00° | Giehtiy=.2 51 22 73 
VEOBG SR es ae Se one Free RY 90 | Heavily.........-- 50 28 738 
171181 ee Ein eS es 90’ | No.2 cho ee 183 18 201 
V7 Vea ee Se ee: Wesiid ara 21 36 57 
ET ee eee ft Lea ee ae see aaa 90 “No.2 ee 52 40 92 
PIOG7 IEE ey SOO ee ay Ee bane ee 90.) Lightly..22.. 41 31 72 
1098 Ke eee a ee ena 90 | Heavily: --<--..— 56 38 4 
17120 =T A: a cee ie 06 4 Wes. ese ee 90 47 137 
1712S ee ee es 07, No. ee 98 30 128 
11090-K 2 sce rere O74: 1 Now ee 42 28 70 
11001_XK . ee ee ee 7h i daphilyse sesso 43 29 72 
11092=K: 53) 5 8 eee ees oa Heavily... 256/03 52 26 73 
1707-1-0D = eee 075s Mes. o) oa ee 73 37 110 
17115-LB eee Sit iNo§ es. ee 83 45 128 
17173-L-W oe Ee eee BRT ING. ce ee 33 47 80 
15195-K=A.. 5. = 2) ie 2 ee CTW GR: (aoe eae Ee Tac Rs 58 146 
17128-L-Z... a eee "ep gg fess eee SB 86 | 37 123 

war 
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The bran particle count varied from 33 to 183, with an average of 
68, while the hair count varied from 18 to 58, with an average of 34. 
The total offal count varied from 57 to 201, with an average of 100. 
The average total offal count obtained for the straight flours was 111, 
as against 57 for patent flours. 

MILL STREAMS EMPLOYED IN THE MANUFACTURE OCF CERTAIN STRAIGHT FLOURS. 

Data were obtained on the mill streams employed in the manu- 
facture of certain straight flours, and these streams were examined 
for their offal content for the purpose of illustrating the quality of 
the material sometimes used in making up such flours. The results 
are given in Tables 25, 26, and 27. coe 

TABLE 25. —Results of examination of mill streams employed in the manufacture oF a 
straight flour (sample No. 17146-L—F) milled from hard wheats. 

Bran . 
Stock. particles. Hairs. Total. 

TR THERE OB CeN EW SS 5 5 505 mp RCH AST IRE eR Reo es a eee eae 186 83 269 
SOCONGSDTCA eee ae peers ce eee ee eG S Eee ee «fae Rese eee 166 65 231 
PECTRET RTD TOA Keep erepepe ete eae oe ret rr ee scene ee Seek ee, Wetec 367 144 511 
EJ OUIEG WN TG a Keser eee oie Sr ple spt ipa th ee Jyh aren Nay aus fy Oa ee 322 116 438 
TB THE OY] OU RSEY Essie ec Se sr nas pars I ce RR peel Ee 456 176 632 
Secor irra d CT ES eee os ae rr ln ae ee reese - 29 2 31 
A MaMe Gk aus COON TG aS) a eo sc me eh ey a dete eae 27 6 33 
Third middlings (second SECA) oye sees ee eee see eee 13 4 17 
BARE eran TG CLT Sets eeteessr ee ee eg ee ee eee ee ee 21 5 26 
G20 fief O Ware ee cars Sis re ee PP ee See Oe eee Rk a eae 15 4 19 
Cirt-OMslOUN anaes os ee oe See ta sede e cicteoe eee ee eee eee cee Soa nee 76 18 94 
ata ef OUT re yaa te ir A ere ate ee LIED reece Seine Ree eS 308 90 398 
SECOnGiewuniksflOUTA es ee ea aes Slee nee ite ee poe eee sake wee Sees 50> 5 55 
AM ew Uihtiakeds) ao) phe 3 (ee ee aC OC OR EGER SOec cous CoS noe aa See anes 76 24 100 
PPOUUMN ESM OUR EE arenes eens eit eee ae se eee ea aes memos oeaere om 155 a ae 

1 a LOOMEKCeNtS trash tour ls se ee ee ee one ae ee ee ee oes eee ae 60 

1 Composited from the mill streams listed aboveit. 

TaBLE 26.—Results of examination of mill streams employed in the manufacture of a 
straight flour (sample No. 17165-L-A A) milled from soft wheats. 

Bran ° Stock. particles. Hairs. Total. 

LOERSIP LOU RSA Ke ii SSG Gee a OS CRS rr SS Ee ee Re ns ere 113 38 151 
Be SO COMO GOT CD Kaper ers era neo apenas Since eaye icin ais Sinclar amines < icie cia ein ie Siwtioeee gos 75 38 113 
PIR AT GO C Aker ey eee ics nee cee eee tc oe Lee ea ee hemes 131 53 184 
HirsiysecOna, ANGUHITG DICAKS 6.5502 0.2 ches eee een pecs Ses eee c wean eee 101 45 146 
HOUT GeO TCA Kemer eee rte rece ee ek a ee es See Lee ea cee 228 106 334 
INTO SUC ee aie clo Sexes Bay OI ES SORTS OCIS EIS Eee Ae eae eae aia ect 368 173 541 
PESTS Fatal CCIE See ayers eee yee meena ee ee ey uA Le 21 8 29 
SOCOM erand Gaim eS see ee ee eek eo pee neue ce 48 27 75 
CV GHERG SH OUUGL SD EIA EASE 5 SSeS eee eat ne creme ee es oe Ee 26 7 33 
ETO UT HOTA CTT SS eee els tee eee ea Peres gh See 29 2 31 
TONVRB GY radu GO KSDI. Se Sere eeicre See ema Bie ES Tae rec ee 55 12 67 
SS HEX TOTAL CUI ES ie ere amin rats eet nee ere ere Le ee 60 18 78 
Newenphsnvddlinessconc. 2. Gases. neo dee eee ee ES ee eee AB ease 143 23 166 

ee ESL ING MRT ECMCUMITE SS oS epee a rays oaks Ria ce Siege leas sie be ice 264 38 302 
SUPERS G72 © aT OUT eecreran rise Seren ee eae ey ene ee ere ee So oe 8 50 5 55 
HOOipemeent straight flour U5. cee ae cise Sete ei ET se nate Sweat 109 34 143 

1 Composited from the mill streams listed above it. 
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TABLE 27.—Resulis of examination of mill streams employed in the manufacture of a 
straight flour (sample No. 17128-L-Z) milled from blended wheats. 

Bran ° 
Stock. particles. Hairs. Total. 

Pirst Drea ke ass ee a GEL aC ee ng eee 334 162 496 
Second break: 5 sae eae ea aera cece eae ope a en oe eg 150 83 233 
Third: break. 42s SR HES Aes Se Aer ee, 0 CTE WRT Beate oe rn ee 118 53 171 
Pourth breakers eo oe ee ee ae ee ra aay ee 118 50 168 
fb Gaal rw On sts ena pee eee et seek ee Rte eh 0 A Soe ae se Soa. 296 101 397 
Hirst middlingsia fee ete eee oe OLE ei | Bee ate ee Pune eee 66 31 97 
Secor Gere Gi ssa a ae eae ees eee OT ee a ee 41 21 62 
Third Mid in gS ess, se ae ee eee ee oe ee ee ene cas Se plete ee eee a 69 26 95 
Hou nt amd GIN ES ss eee Ne ee ane See eae eR 38 23 61 
A OrbunoyiadhioKOl ibole eee Sires er ee manta a tee SEE Ri hk es SSN ee eas ts 74 36 110 
Siset irae Gtr eee ere a Se pee Ae hea A an SEC SERRE a en 70 37 107 
Seventhumiddlings: 220s. 2 oes ae ee ys a aia aa Bek en SS eee a oe 63 26 89 
DADS RO WAU eae te cae ma ean ain DO ee Mee Aaa Ss dead gah mag Eawas 56 jl 67 
S@CONGSIZIMN GS) Ses c cece Sores SES ite a eee aie perce re | enn ane ome 107 34 141 
Hb go) relies Bu 00 A AS ee ees Sec eae eee eis Oe e a amnten emis SMa aon eS Gas Se) Soke yn SNS Sel 134 43 177 
Second tailings........-..-. SRS a eS aS SAR eee nse Sees Soar oe 108 48 156 
HG Kets YG UCD b Holey a a en eee Re Se ce ial el eras re MS A a errs Saas SOOE 132 63 195 
TAM CUES Ee ee aoe ae tee AR Ce ya Ree VEU ny eRe tur aaa 130 70 
Paya ge Whed OY ASOLO LY One Ae are ee ke eye eae DORIA SAM i ns cieg eae ae en EK Na 87 37 124 

i Composited from the mill streams listed above it. 

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS ON STRAIGHT FLOURS. 

1. The commercial grades of so-called straight flours ranged from 
90 to 100 per cent. | 

2. The average total offal count obtained on all commercial straight 
flours examined was 111. 

3. Straight flours showed a decided variation in the total offal 
count obtained on different samples from various mills. 

CLEAR FLOURS, 

Clear flour, so-called, is often considered among millers as being a 
mixture of odds and ends of the milling stocks. Low grades of mid- 
dlings and break flours often pass into it, although frequently it con- 
tains the purest quality of middlings stock from the tail of the mill. 
Clear flours which were said to have been milled from hard, soft, and 
blended wheats, respectively, were examined. 

CLEAR FLOURS MILLED FROM HARD WHEATS. 

Thirty-one clear flours stated to have been milled from hard wheats 
were examined. Their percentages ranged from 6 to 52. Table 28 
shows the counts thus obtained. 3 
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TABLE 28.—Results of examination of clear flours milled from hard wheats. 

Commer- 
Sample No. ae Bleached. pennies Hairs. Total. — 

**Per cent 
clear.”’ 

ESO ala Ke Kerostaste on eciacc wociee sles cis cisicidis oe Gralla CSmescracncs. cee 331 132 463 
eS O Ole siraciss sewroiads uw aside siacintecite'oe 8 INGE Se iioc es setae 238 166 404 
MAD ere rape e aievaeie cies Sarciecic oes Giese 10 INOE ae ees enseas 306 50 356 
A adv ys op rersioe ioe aisle Aas Se winiejnacise acer 12 ING SS eascpe se 191 98 289 
NAS OS peace are eras wisi or aoe aes wists 12 INOPa seer eee see 197 77 274 
S13 SaIKe DD Seat eyes Se since cies mis caciehone eee Bye ING Sa etaccscsosaeae 156 126 282 
AEE SI DE OO ee, oe a ee ee eee 14 INOFS Tee See 25. 294 223 517 
A Ge AWM Gree ey nash ase eave ates Mays ac 15 INOS eon cere 181 102 283 
UL Page Os Ua eee CIT SI ee a renee aeet 15 INOS ee aoe 271 184 455 
MAD = IF NIN Se eps ac artic cia lsc teisciaree wists 15 NOR St tyne ere 241 62 303 
SSS Vie en yee a Re RN ee tee Tie 16 INO te keer een 193 136 329 
1 ZA Gols a8] EEN Bo Pee AA SS Ae ss ena 16 NORE eas sect enee 127 119 246 
NEO Ge Ket Ae ge Te yee ea pu pee ree cat ts Th W215 Go ae ee aoe 65 39 104 
TRADES PG fe FOE Oe ere ee ee ee 22 INDE esa eo eee 82 68 150 
OO SKIKE Se nai ene wae eee Paes DIMOY GS aides clr citeteteisce Zit 67 138 
VEG GK) ra Sasser = x pears shot rate re eicleratare 23 COVER SS eee tine 131 124 255 
5G ISK Heyes oe ern eee eos oe einte 23 IVOSRE hoy rev easter Ae 410 196 606 
TES G SKS aaesise alee aes ea ase sees ee 24 INORG nee es nasa 172 140 312 
PIQQS— K-Ci eacasceese a occccceesscscsece 29) apeGe iss asses onc Se 193 204 397 
A/S SKS MIME ecctee es os oe oe ensine nesscecese 25 (Res se oases ase 158 102 260 
WAKES D18318) 5 Boe SS SeHe Se eee e Sapo beeen ZONN Ome = esee ne sees see 316 71 387 
Pare eon Pee oon nas sheccatwe 2OaINO Sc gae asa nolea- 271 93 364 
7 TGs re ay ll es eigen ee Oe ana DTERE IN Oo sess ce aes 92 71 163 
Tid GST EC ae Ge I eles ge a Dikap Wiphthyce ss ee sss 79 57 136 
EY eens eras ea oo stone Saaye a re oe oe DUS MEL OA VAIO ono ama a 77 49 126 
OMSK HB eyetetyet See ee ke 2 Seas SORE WO? eaecisacanesaeees 127 178 305 
1 SES) ST Dy ae ans le ee ee 30 INO PSAs sSeaceetans 268 43 311 
3 UES a OS) CS oe ee a ei eee me 3 VCS sels se sae KALE 133 251 
PES (eK ee et iy eee enn yee oo as seat 33-35 C2 eras aie wees sae 126 114 240 
TITERS I NOE ai a en ems Roem eM a TSE (yeaa he Bache ist 151 147 298 
TIZAUSESI DINOS Ri 2 tee es ee I ree een 52 NOR neta 72 45 117 

The bran particle count on these samples varied from 65 to 331, 
with an average of 174. The hair count ranged from 43 to 223, with 
an average of 109. The total offal count varied from 104 to 517, 
with an average of 295. 

CLEAR FLOURS MILLED FROM SOFT WHEATS. 

Thirteen samples of clear flour reported to have been milled from 
soft wheats were examined, these samples varying from 54 to 50 
per cent as far as commercial grades are concerned. Table 29 gives 
the results obtained. 

TABLE 29.—Results of examination of clear flours milled from soft wheats. 

Com- Bran 
Sample No. ee Bleached. particles. Hairs. 

Per cent 
clear.’’ 

RR Daa AWA ea et gers wise Stone ee DSR MeS anaes 243 155 
Rig ae eee oer oe ee Oe MENO Me sete sec ete 244 164 
1 AU STR) GED) rd OS eateeei. U et ete ne er ea Disa Cp yisemoe misc eye 282 99 
giles SAGAN oct es et oe ns Se cee See ROE | INOSS Se ou seeree 137 66 
D7 SIE DSN aE ea ay ae Be DomeBN One eae eae 308 30 
TUT As] Kes] BT Se i a ors ge a ree en SOR MNCSe cars eos See 245 167 
PhD KEIN ere oe oe oo ak Tie nk ee SOMMIBINOM ecmisccce cc cnse 208 143 
GUO See a foe ae Le SOQMmeeMeS eaee cccesce cee 235 44 
GG 2 Wire we pc at egos BOR INGORE ee oee eee 160 40 
1571383) DES) OT, aT Sa ee rey arr de ESL 35 WARS GR eee aan 247 39 
He eah ae = Oe eee ee en Go an Vee IO Ta) EXO it) ACCS E SSE tse ee 126 32 
ES Game ps ee ed ee ee ee ee yO mea NO sess epee ete shee 68 
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The bran particle count varied from 126 to 308, with an average 
of 218. The hair count ranged from 30 to 167, with an average of 
86. The total offal count ranged from 158 to 412, with an average 
of 306. 

CLEAR FLOURS MILLED FROM BLENDED WHEATS. 

Twelve samples of flour stated to have been milled from blended 
wheats were examined. The commercial grades ranged from 10 to 
30 per cent. Table 30 gives the results of the examination. 

TABLE 30.—Resulis of examination of clear flours milled Jrom blended wheats. 

| 
Com- B 

Sample No. mercial Bleached. ee < Hairs. | Total. 
erade. particles. 

“Per cent 
clear.” 

Pa) OSS hae Aa Aine eet sae i sete TOT ENO Peo ewe eee 115 61 176 
BGT GS ee ee ae he ee 5 COMINGS 2 Seni he saree 127 65 192 
$7023 GG Se ene ta INOS. s Beea ee 250 73 3233 
BTU O5 SEG Ge as ee Os eee es $5 Sc ISNOso ee eee 297 40 337 
gg ed Nt ea re ate et Se ge a See re 20 NO 2-2 Fee see 209 96 305 
BE aa ae er oe ree Re oe Qe NO See nee 76 45 121 
BES es Es oe eee 27s | Pale thy ese fee 55 49 104 
EE OE ea aS ee ee ere 27% | Heavily...-.-..... 61 47 108 
RZES2 FB ee ei ON ee oe SO PING s2 20 Un 2 ee ee 166 142 308 
RFE eo es ee a AO SICN Oe: che eae 112 98 218 
£71728 BB ee ee ee ea SOV OS Sa mere eee 88 ot 132 
BB Wi a as Ee ta ee ee DAS al UG a Sie = be eer er Seen 111 67 178 

The bran particle count varied from 55 to 297, with an average 
count of 139, and the hair count varied from 40 to 142, with an 
average of 69. The total offal count varied from 104 to 337, with 
an average of 207. 

MILL STREAMS EMPLOYED IN THE MANUFACTURE OF CERTAIN CLEAR FLOURS. 

Tables 31 and 32 record the results obtained on certain mill 
streams which were employed in making up clear flours. As in the 
case of the commercial grades already considered, these figures are 
merely submitted to demonstrate the quality of the stocks that might 
be used in such a flour from the standpoint of offal material. 

TaBLE 31.—Results of examination of mill streams employed in the manufacture of a 
clear flour (sample No. 17143-L-BB) milled from hard wheat. 

| 
| Bran : Stock. ‘particles. Hairs. Total 

Firsthand third breaks). 22- 2 23 es see os ee os SEs be eee ee ee ee 310 59 369 
Second Presks scene sa oe ee a ee ee 324 42 366 
Third break 2 yee a eco aoe eee ae oo ee Se oe ee ea 628 107 7. 
FRourth break ye is oe ee ee St aoe 8 ieee a ee ee 810 213 1, 023 
ars Cail ese ee Bie ae ET a ee Roe aaa Lee 120 5 125 
Second tailings oie. sees. ceca eae eee sete eens hohe coe ee eee eer 120 = 124 
Bhird failings) 23 ose a en ee eee he Bs Sk Se ee 38 1 39 
Fourth tailings 222 Ge nos a eee a eo ee 567 72 639 
First perm stlour®! Sooo oe eee ee ick ea eee 430 38 468 
Second perm Mowe. osoccacs sca oes soe ee -teo nee ke ee 560 33 593 
Pirst dustin gs flour: soe oer ee eee ee cia on eee ee eee ee 184 28 212 
Third dustings flour] eo ee! Soe eee 110 15 125 
Dust collector material. ............-.--- Pe Mts Ta ee 575 99 674 
25 per cent clear flour}. 22.32 Ae eee oe re he See a RR eee 316 71 387 

1 Composited from the mill streams listed above it. 
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TaBLE 32.—Results of examination of mill sireams employed in the manufacture of a 
clear flour (sample No. 11079-K—J J) milled from hard wheat. 

Bran . 
Stock. particles. Hairs. Total. 

TOS O RECESS APB EA GOOG SOCOU BHO G AUR GC COCO IE CEC IE taste eres tai See etre eee 196 165 361 
Minirdtbreaki (head ke se sees ss ete woes Saeecie Set eee Pak seee 120 121 241 
FRHIE GOGO Ks Chal) peeenerine eaters Saye ere Lenk fr ala Na MN ae ace Dek eS ie SS 100 103 203 
TOTP ML Too TOO Uae ee ee OO At gO Se SE SOR GR ORS SU SOC ae See arene 28 24 52 
Buct htmad dines (heads sc csen wate cones ken en cemeteries sceminacoeaceeaabcned 46 45 91 
SpxGhermi Galin'estGGail) aes eee sees ee ls oe eae ore oe eee ee eiecieersia ae 55 : 26 81 
Peveninwmigoiimesi(head) 2 ie sa see ess cee eae cetera aes oetisacmees oe ce 56 27 83 
PEPIE'S TASIZAIT ES perp etapa teres Sree arate ee ese alatele one aici Stare hays, Siapeeiote ies sveimrsiareistcin wie eters 87 31 118 
WIESE RAUIN ES OAUA ee ese ee ee See ea ice nae oe oe momen eeeeu 151 58 209 
PENT S GaGa TU TTD CS i (Gea UL) estaper rates sates rar ere sn pe mc rence ela repnte ere Peele merc Stern 87 32 119 
DAME COMMC OATHMOURD Hae scite arise mare siete lee os Goes eis o creleta em cvalcie siewiciniaiaieicics 82 68 150 

1 Composited from the mill streams listed above it. 

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS ON CLEAR FLOURS. 

1. The commercial grades of so-called clear flours ranged from 54 
to 52 per cent. 

2. The average total offal count obtained on all commercial clear 
flours examined was 273. This amount was decidedly in excess of 
the amount obtained on the commercial grades already considered. 

3. As in the case of the other grades, clear flours showed a wide 
variation in the total offal count obtained on products from different 
mills. 

LOW-GRADE FLOURS. 

The low-grade flour is supposed to be made from low-grade mill 
stocks, as might be inferred from the designation applied to this 
class of products. As already stated, the better stocks, for the most 
part, are diverted into the higher grades. The streams entering 
into the composition of the low-grade flours are usually more or less 
specky, due to the presence of offal material. For this reason it is 
quite impossible to obtain an accurate count on such a flour. In 

- fact, a casual microscopical examination is usually all that is neces- 
sary to determine the quality of the flour. 

LOW-GRADE FLOURS MILLED FROM HARD WHEATS. 

Eleven low-grade flours milled from hard wheats were examined, 
with the results shown in Table 33. The commercial grades ranged 
from 2 to 10 per cent, some of the samples being bleached and others 
unbleached. 

. TABLE 33.—Results of examination of low-grade flours milled from hard wheats. 

a : Commer- Bran . 
Sample No. cial grade. Bleached. particles. Hairs. Total. 

“Per cent 
low- 

grade.’’ 
 LIGEIK Re escepebeaades soodeooasoepaososes A fiae lle C0) ayetateveteteteloreieteiercictc 243 91 334 
TTA Gs lg a a 23 (ese ae eae en eaeeeaee 310 129 439 
AIO SK oo Se ASOD ea AS Ua SB aoEaE aE Seraraces Quel elbiclitlyaeeanes seer 340 131 471 
Sema erate ape ill QUES. Los cata wnlomjale iste 23 OSocwiohcaciinces 310 112 422 
CU R= ead DS Se lee SR cs Ae aE Be WINOG ase vockecet nes 252 155 407 
VA SKC ONG apes Soca oa ciesels sic winicie © sicis ammromns reins DEG} «NINOS saane sucess 175 88 263 
2 UY jh GEE IC 6 Bc ge ap aa pee a DN PINIO Serer eee tees: 353 301 654 
EL SS ees os oa See Sao se iio eee By | | CCAS eee eee ee 274 335 609 
SK eee oe. eee ee ee Bee Fos | eg) et ah een Se be 269 264 533 
MORE OO sae ee eee ee ake hl | GA) cre eC eed erage 169 163 332 
WN OSG KE OO wees as aca cee fa Seas os eaeees OME Messen a eas cee 317 238 555 
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The bran particle count varied from 169 to 353, with an average 
of 273. The hair count ranged from 88 to 335, with an average of 
182. The total offal count varied from 263 to 654, with an average 
of 456. 

LOW-GRADE FLOURS MILLED FROM SOFT WHEATS. 

The eight samples of low-grade flour milled from soft wheats ranged 
from 2 to 10 per cent, with bleaching being practiced insome instances 
and not in others. Table 34 gives the results of this examination. 

TABLE 34.—Results of examination of low-grade flours milled from soft wheats. 

+ Commer- Bran par- : : Sample No. cial grade. Bleached. aia! Hairs. Total. 

“« Per cent 
low- 

grade.”’ 
Wy 1S Ve) CR Sere Se ee ete ee C2) |) Sees ease 202 27 229 
AU S51 Gus ee cee aoe en eee es oaen eee (2) ISNOSs 2 es esee 143 257 400 
AAPG Ur ORC oc seme ees oem see ce etme 2 ENO Sas oe eee 309 145 454 
PTIRS HIS W ic Sed foe ches ae. eee See 3 iat NOLS eeeoeenecaes 238 261 499 
DED RES, Ie eras cisisnns wo oemee aes AEA VCS 2 eee ae 402 |. 219 621 
1 STEKO CO Hearse a ce cee ee ee Asa ON OL eae seme See 390 139 529 
MAGS =U BIBS cosa ec eee ees eee ee GP SNo eee oes saree 307 124 431 

5 p OF oWesae St eer sated 331 80 411 

The bran particle count varied from 143 to 402, with an average 
of 302. The hair count ranged from 27 to 261, with an average of 
140. The total offal count varied from 229 to 621, with an average of 
446. . 

< LOW-GRADE FLOURS MILLED FROM BLENDED WHEATS. 

Eight samples of flour stated to have been milled from blended 
wheats ranged in commercial grades from 14 to 10 per cent, only one 
sample of the number being represented as having been bleached. 
The results of the examination are shown in Table 35. 

TABLE 35.—Results of examination of low-grade flours milled from blended wheats. 

~ Commer- Bran par- . 
Sample No. cial grade. Bleached. ticles: Hairs. Total. 

“« Per cent 
low- - 

grade.” 
17123 = SB eiiee oe oad Scie Scie Sosa tecksee aie (2), | (No =..4ee-Beeeeeee 394 59 453 
W728 2h ere een oes Ss ascceemseeeees C2) ua Nov Ra Sa ee 100 61 161 
sya Ui lyase 5 re Sas eae ee an mers Tc lNoies2 eset 211 76 287 
17115 =P epee eee sees seca neceeeae =F Te Oe Pare St 357 141 498 
1 Ut eS J Se oe ee Re Sl aee Se 4,21 Noga se eee 397 183 580 
1 by 6 Ua Food OD ae eat OMe eer see 6) Node eee 237 94 331 
Aly pS Bo. ee ee a ee Sarin aa mere 10 MGS cee 281 131 412 

The bran particle count had limitations of from 100 to 397, with 

an average of 279. The hair count varied from 59 to 183, with an 
average of 109. The total offal count ranged from 161 to 580. with 
an average count of 389. 

ee 
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS ON LOW-GRADE FLOURS. 

1. The commercial grades of so-called low-grade flours ranged from 
2 to 10 per cent. 

2. The average total offal count obtained on all commercial low- 
grade flours examined was 433. This indicated that not as much 
attention was given to the purification of the stocks passing into 
such flours as was done in the case of the stocks composing the 

grades already considered. 
3. The data obtained on the low-grade flours milled from the dif- 

ferent wheats are summarized in Table 36. 

TABLE 36.—Limitations and average counts on bran particles and hairs for low-grade 
flours. 

Bran particles. Hairs. 

Type. 

Variation. |Average.| Variation. |Average. 

BI AMOU Nii OVER Reales cer gee are ete er a 169 to 355.... 273 | 88 to 335... .. 182 
Soltawheateessrre sa tere eee eee cece cate ue sates 143 to 402.... 302 | 27 to 261... .. 140 
Ben dedawihe age ca tera oe ise ora eaeia ieee rae eee eee 100 to 397..-.- 279 | 59 to 183..... 109 

EXAMINATION OF EXPERIMENTAL SERIES OF FLOUR. 

In connection with the examination of commercial flours it was 

considered advisable to examine samples of flour whose composition 
was definitely known, as far as the wheat from which they were milled 
and their constituent streams were concerned. The information in 
regard to the commercial samples was definite enough in so far as 
the milling operator was able to judge. 

The samples of flour employed in this part of the investigation were 
milled under the personal supervision of B. C. Winslow, food and 
drug inspector, Bureau of Chemistry, United States Department of 
Agriculture. The samples were prepared at a plant at Lyons, Kans., 
a portion being milled from a No. 2 Nebraska hard winter wheat, crop 
of 1914, containing from 25 to 35 per cent of yellow berry wheat, and 
another portion from a Kansas No. 2 hard winter wheat. Each type 
of flour was subjected to three degrees of bleaching, thus making 
three samples for each type. Four types of flour were made from 
each wheat, a 70 per cent,.a 90 per cent, a 97.5 per cent, and a 27.5 
per cent. In the case of the Kansas wheat a fifth type, a 2.5 per cent, 
was made. The component streams that passed into each type and 
the results of the examinations made were as follows: 

THE 70 PER CENT TYPE OF EXPERIMENTAL FLOUR. 

COMPOSITION. 

First sizings flour. Fourth middlings flour. 
Second sizings flour. Fifth middlings flour. 
First middlings flour. Fine tailings flour. 
Second middlings flour. Coarse tailings flour. 
Third middlings flour. 
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TaBLe 37.—Results of examination of 70 per cent type of experimental flour. 

= Degree of Bran F 
Wheat. Sample number. bleaching. particles. Hairs. Total. 

T10S4- Kos ee eee IN ONG Asa a 29 13 43 
No, 2 Nebraska, hard winter.|411085-K............... Lightly sete i 32 13 45 

LIOSG—Ke we oss reaseee Heavily= ce ecee ae. 31 18 49 
I51TO-Kes Fhe eth ioe None. ia 10 12 22 

No. 2 Kansas, hard winter.../4151138-K.............-. Wightlyees seo 12 9 21 
TODA Ke eh eo aes iHesyvilys {ssa (4) (*) (1) 

Average COUNTS Zo sei sia| sate acs wee ice eels Sen | a en eee | 22 733 Seis? Z 35 

1 Not counted; infested with weevils. 

THE 90 PER CENT TYPE OF EXPERIMENTAL FLOUR. 

COMPOSITION. 

First sizings flour. Second break flour. 
Second sizings flour, Third break flour. 
First middlings flour. Fourth break flour. 
Second middlings flour. Sharp section (middlings). 
Third middlings flour. Cut-off flour (middlings). 
Fourth middlings flour. Sixth middlings flour. 
Fifth middlings flour. Seventh middlings flour. 
Fine tailings flour. Kighth middlings flour. 

Coarse tailings flour. 

TABLE 38.—Results of examination of 90 per cent type experimental flour. 

| | Degree of | Bran : | 
Wheat. Sample number. | bleaching. particles. Hairs. | Total. 

| HOST Ki ees eee INOness 203: Gaceas: 50 26 | 76 
No. 2 Nebraska, hard winter.|411088-K............... lmechtivene eee 51 22 i 

110892 Ka eee Hea vilyssaseoe ee 50 28 | 73 
TS LOGS Kare Seen ceeen ce INONCE Sete oee es 32 31 63 

No. 2 Kansas, hard winter... .|415110-K............... inehthyeee see 31 28 59 
TOTS KEE eee eae ETC aval yee eee 28 34 62 

SAN OLA LO ere x cccaters Sci sial|ios ore talaic evar Sara freien eta eleraverenareh | eae eee areata 40 28 63 

THE 97.5 PER CENT TYPE OF EXPERIMENTAL FLOUR. 

COMPOSITION. 

Fourth niiddlings flour. 

Fifth middlings flour. 
Fine tailings flour. 
Coarse tailings flour. 
Second break flour. 
Third break flour. 

First sizings flour. 
Second sizings flour. 
First middlings flour. 

Second middlings flour. 
Third middlings flour. 
Fourth break flour. 
Sharp section (middlings). 
Cut-oft flour (middlings). 

Sixth middlings flour. 
Seventh middlings flour. 

Eighth middlings flour. 
First break flour. 

Fifth break flour. 

Ninth middlings flour. 

Flour from dust-collecting reels. 

TABLE 39.—Results of examination of 97.5 per cent type of experimental flour. 

Wheat. | Sample number, 

No, 2 Nebraska, hard winter. 

DEUS oe SSE one 

Average 

Hairs. Total. Degree of Bran 
bleaching. particles. 

NOnGE2: Foc ecemeRe 42 
Bightly eee ee 43 
Tea Wall yeeerereeeiee 52 
None ees a aoe 57 
Mightly eee cseeeeee 43 
Heavily esse eeee 28 

44 we emcee wc cc eececel|scs ees eesseeeseseeeseeseleaneereseseeeserececs 
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THE 27.5 PER CENT TYPE OF EXPERIMENTAL FLOUR. 

COMPOSITION. 

Second break flour. Cut-off flour (middlings). Fifth break flour. 
Third break flour. Sixth middlings flour. Ninth break flour. 
Fourth break flour. Eighth middlings flour. Flour from dust collectors. 

Sharp section. First break flour. Seventh middlings flour. 

TaBLeE 40.—Results of examination of 27.5 per cent type of experimental flour. 

[ Degree of Bran : 
Wheat. H | Sample number. bleaching. particles. Hairs. Total. 

TINT (comes Rac ale ee Nomen se potato: ie 45 121 
No. 2 Nebraska, hard winter.|,11094-K............... date hithy reese aciee i. 55 49 104 

HI OOS SKC pe chase Hicawvilliya seen ae 61 47 108 
A515 Kee oe occas INGnem aes eines e: 56 65 121 

No. 2 Karsas, hard winter...|415116-K............... Bbotnblivis 2 ce csascicie 49 51 100 
IMME, Sa se cacokcnase laeenallhyssgoocoscee 51 40 91 

INSTT SS Oe es oe ek A Rae ere a ieee eg lee ope a SE 58 49 107 

THE 2.5 PER CENT TYPE OF EXPERIMENTAL FLOUR. 

COMPOSITION. 

Bran duster flour. Shorts duster flour. 

Cut-off flour from seventh middlings. Cut-off flour from ninth middlings. 

TABLE 41.—Results of examination of 2.5 per cent type of experimental flour. 

Wheat Sample dieaner Degree of Bran Hairs Total : Pp ; bleaching. particles. : : 

PSIG Ketees (yale None Meio ee 310 129 439 
No. 2 Kansas, hard winter...}{15119-K............... Bitehthy Stes 340 131 471 

TRIOOS Keane ree Heawily: 2.25 .. 310 112 422 
PASC Te Opa aetigare Stee | Mt cewey ELLE a Giiee pyc) ni i NL Crey AMG he ek 320 124 444 

GENERAL CONCLUSIONS ON EXPERIMENTAL TYPES OF FLOUR. 

The best grade of flour of the experimental series averages a, lit- 
tle lower in total offal count than the best grade in the commercial 
set, being 57 for the commercial flours and 35 for those of the experi- 
mental set. The two intermediate grades of the commercial flours 
were higher in the offal count than similar grades in the experimental 
series, the count being 111 and 273 for the commercial flours and 71 
and 107 for those of the experimental set. Both of the lower-grade 

flours, that from the commercial and experimental sets, respectively, 
compared very favorably as far as the offal count was concerned, 
these figures being essentially minimum ones although approxi- 
mately representative of the two products. 

SUMMARY. 

1. Microscopical technique was devised for the enumeration of 
the offal material in flour of various commercial grades. 

2. The data obtained on the various commercial grades of flour 
demonstrated that there was little uniformity in the matter of grad- 
ing finished flours in different mills. 7 

3. The experimental data submitted have shown a wide range in 
the offal content among flours of the same commercial grade (appar- 
ently) produced by different mills. | 
_ 4, The information obtained concerning the samples examined 
leads to the inference that all mills do not composite finished flours 
in the same manner. 
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5. The microscopical examination of the constituent streams en- 
tering into the composition of a finished flour shows the effect of the 
addition of different mill stocks on the resulting offal content. 
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